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THE PHESIDEi\T'S COH:\ER

Financial Needs Pose
Ope:r:ational Problems
During 1958-59 Year
From the President's Corner at this time
comes information about the financial support
of Western Michigan University during the
coming fiscal year.
Traditionally, Western Michigan University
has an efficient, economical record-lowest per
capita cost institution of all state supported
colleges and universities.
The John Dale Ruessell report placed
Western Michigan University in the lower
bracket for student-credit hour costs. Russell
also states that with maximum credit hour production
by all state institutions, over
10,000 more students could
be taught. Of these 10,000,
Wes tern is so close to the
maximum that less than 15
could be added.
Our enrollment in 1951
was slightly over 3, 700. This
last fall it was 6,875, and
present admission applications indicate an enrollment
of
7,400 if sufficient approDr. Sangren
priations are forthcoming.
Our current appropriation is $3,777,181.
The legislature is recommending appropriations
of $3,675,000, or a cut of $102,181.
At first glance this seems to be a 2.7% reduction; however, due to many increased fixed
charges, this is not the case.
In order to maintain our present level of
education and enrollment, certain fixed increases are beyond our control, i.e.,
1. The new library to be opened for use
must have as minimum requirements:
$5,600
1 librarian
2 Y2 custodians
8,265
3,300
1 secretary
Total (not including utilities)
$17,165
2. Postage rates are being increased at least
33 1 /3%, i.e., first class from 3c to 4c
This will increase the postage budget by
approximately
$ 5,000
3. The reduction in the account of reim(Continued on page 18)

Pugno First
President of
Association

F

EBRUARY 15 the Council Pro
Tern convened on thi s campus
for the purpose of establishing the
charter of th e University Alumni
As. ociation. This document was to
establish the structure for future
alumni organization.
Virgil Westdale, chairman of the
charter committee, presented to the
council the committee's recommendation s. After minor revision, Clifford Cole moved th e adoption of the
charter. This was supported by
Leland Gabe and approved by the
unanimous vote of the counci l. The
charter has now been submitted to
the president of the university and
shall be considered as ratified and
in effect when approved by him.
The charter establishes an alumni
council to coordinate alumni activity
and to facilitate the growth of an
aw·arencss of re. ponsibility to the
institution among our alumni. The
council meets twice each year. The
executive body of the council is an
eleven-member board of directors
which meets three times each year
to 1-c\·icv" th e busines of the As ocia tion. An annua l meeting for all
members of the association ( 3,000
presently ) is provided for at each
Homecoming.
The new charter will place in
effect an increase in association fees,
eff ec tivc July 1, 1958. Henceforth ,
annual dues sha ll be $3 p er individual (or , 5 per couple ) . Two dollars
being retained by the As'.; ociation to
pay the costs of current operation
and the remaining dollar deposited
in th e Alumni Endowment Fund.
( $3 to Association an d $2 to fund

Al Pugno, Fremont, new president of the WMU Alumni Association

in the case of a family membership ) .
Over the years, as this fund grows,
the income from the invested Fund
capital sha ll be used to prO\·ide a
greatly expand ed program of und erg raduate scholarships. This is a first
step in a broad d evelopm ent program now being consi d ered by the
counci l committee on University De\Tlopment.
Other counci l committees active
in the February meeting were: the
committee on student recruitment
projects, an d th e committee on club
programming.
Al Pugno '33, Fremont businessman , was the unanimou s se lec ti on of
th e board as president of th e WMU

Alumni Association. M. D. Sumney
'48, Kalamazoo, founder and past
president of th e Bronco Booste rs,
was the unanimous choice as viccpresident. Charter members of the
board of directors arc: Harold Bradfi e ld '37, Berrien Springs ; Harold
Cro 2ker '27 , Benton H a rbor ; Virgil
Wcstdale '49, Farmington; Gene
Boyd '52 , Flint ; R obert Burns '4 1,
Grand R apids; Lee Gabe '-1·2, Grand
Rapids ; Clifford Col e '%, J ackson;
and Paul Grein '31, Ba y City. The
board met on campus April 25-26 to
ccnsider a program of underg raduate
orientation to a lumni responsibility
and review e fforts to double the
present Association membership.

Bronco C lub Outing Set

Monday, August 4, has been set
as the elate for this year's Bronco
Booster Spmts Outing. Last year
was the fir >t outing of this type
which hrnuglit together Bronco supporters frn? !l the Kalamazoo area
and out-state communities for a go lf
tournament and preview of the coming football sea-;on. Once again, the
out in g will he held a t the Elk's
Cot1ntry Cluh on M--V), west of Kala m azoo. Tick ets arc availab le now
- write the Alumni O ffice for resen ations.

More Yearbooks Available
We repeat this news- Brown and
Gold Yearbooks for 1946, 1949,
I %0, 1952, 1953 a nd 1957 are availab le from your a lumni office. L et us
know what yea r or years you need
and we will he glad to sec that you
get a co py as long as the supply
lasts.

Seniors O rganize Alumni Class
Members of this year's Senior
Class have been working in past
weeks on the organ izat ion of th e
class as a n a lt1mni group before
gradt1ation. An a lumni class charter
has hcen presented, members of the
c lass a lumni board se lected, and th e
pattern for class reun ions established.
They arc now in the m idst of a
class-wide drive to promote 100%
membership of th e class in th e
Alt1mni Association. The drive is
being carried on under the co-chairm;rnshi p of Sarah Beveridge '58,
K a lamazoo, past sec reta ry of student
counci l, and Ri chard Forde '58,
Eaton R ap ids, past presi.dent of
Men's U nion.

Alumni C lass Gifts R eported

The officers of th e Alumni Class
of '56 a uthorized the Comptroller to
distribute unused class funds in th e
following manner: $250 to purchase
records for the music room in the
Univers ity Center, $150 on reserve
as a reunion fund for the class. The
balance placed in an equipment fund
to provide much needed equipment
for the Alumni Office.
The Board of Directo rs of the
Alumni Class of '5 7 fo llowed through
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At the big alumni association meeting in February , small groups chatted over the d inner
table. In one was Al Pugno , Dr. L. Dale Faunce, WMU vice president ; Cliff Cole and Bill
Kobielus, Jackson . . . In the middle photo, Vern E. Mabie, director of placement and
alumni relations, is shown talking to the alumni rep resentatives. Seated at the table are
Richard Barron, alumni secretary, and Pugno . .. Representatives to the associat ion meet ing
are shown during informal discussion of affairs.

on the purchase a nd insta llation of
a window in Kanley Cha pel. The
balance remaining in the Class account was divided between th e Class
Reunion Fund a nd the Equipment
Fund.

The Class R eunion Picture

H omecoming this year is Saturday,
O ctober 25. A new feature this year
will be the general dinner meeting

of th e Association on Saturday e\-cning . The purpose of this sc ;sion is
to provide for th e an nual m eet ing of
the Association and give Alumni
the opportunity of meeting at one
central location with an increased
possibility of seeing more people
from their class or era.
In addition to th e general meeting certain classes each year are
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being encouraged to carry on special
reunion activiti es. This yea r the followng clas1cs arc urged to pla n now
for a special cffort.
1908- 50 year reunion
1918- 40 year reunion
1928- 30 year reunion
1933- 25 year reunion
1938- 20 year reunion
1948- 10 year reunion
1953- 5 year reunion
W e ask a few things from members of th ese classes. Would the
class officers please contac t us?
W o uld m embers of th e class living
in th e K a lama zoo a rea please contac t us; we want to put you to work,
a nd will a ny m ember of these classes
who has a favorite id ea for their class
reuni on please pass th e idea along
to us? R eunions belong to classes
involved . We wa nt to help each one
be as succes ;f ul as possibl e. A word
of ca uti on, we mu st get sta rted NOW
if we a re to have a good reunion
in O ctober!

nee.::ls and goals of th e University.
It is th e means by which alumni
loyalty can be effectively interpreted
into good works for the institution.
A well established club provides the
alumnus with opportunity to continu e his participation in higher education. Most of all it gives each
of us a chance to say, " I'm proud
of W estern, I'm glad I went th ere,
I appreciate what W estern gave
m e !"
'Ve believe in the valu e of clubs
a nd that they do indeed contribute
to th e strength of the institution. W e
ask you , Mr. or Mrs. Alumnus, to
consider what a club in your area
mig ht do for you and for your W estern . W e especially wa nt to h ear
from people ready to help organize
in: South Haven-Bangor, Holl a ndZee land , Allegan - OtseG"o, Ionia Greenville, H astings, Marsh::t!l , Albion, Pontiac, Port Huron, D undeeMonroe, Ann Arbor-Ypsilan ti , ::md
M a nistee-Ludington.

Alumni Secretary
Looks for Work

Tournament Luncheon
A Success

Th ere a rc, of co urse, a lways new
areas to be d eve loped , new p rojec ts
to be sta rted . One a rea to which
th e Alumni sta ff g i\TS mu ch time
is th e o rgan izati on of c lubs. ·Club
act i,·ity is a n a ttempt to g ive som e
form and organi za ti on to th e bond
of loyalty whi ch mu st be ma inta ined
between a lumnu s and Alm a Mater.
It i·; th e m ea ns by whi ch o ur g ra duates a rc kept info rm ed as to th e

Over 100 Michiga n coach es a nd
spo rts fa ns turned o ut for th e a nnu a l
Alum ni Drunch held in L ansing a t
th e time of th e sta te bas!<ctba ll
to urnamen ts. President Sa ngTe n gave
a brief report on the sta te of the
uni versity a nd T ed McC a rty, Bronco
Booster p resident, outlined th e program o f th e club. Thi s event h as
long been looked forwa rd to as one
of the few tim es a lumni from a ll

Nearly 150 alumni and friends of the university gathered at
Lansing March 22 for the annual luncheon preceding the state
basketball tournament. At right, T. M. McCarty, president of the
Gibson Company, Kalamazoo, and president of the Bronco Boosters
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parts of the state can m eet. This
year's program was no exception.
W ell over 200 alumni and fri ends
of the University visited th e Hospitality Room in the Olds Hote l Friday evening h eld under the joint
sponsorship of the Gra nd R a pids
M en's club a nd Bronco Boosters.

Club Roundup
Lansing

The first ge nera l m eeting o f the
Lansing Club was h eld in th e Social
Room of Eastern Hi gh School F eb .
27. Ed StefTen '3 1, L a nsing a tto rney,
presented th e Club' s cha rter a nd
R ay Smith '33, ass't. principa l, Pa ttengill Jr. High , conducted th e business m ee ting. Ove r eighty local
alumni got th e club o ff to a n enthusiasti c sta rt. M arsha ll Simpson
'33, is se rving as club pres id ent.
Under hi s lead ership, a seco nd m eeting is pla nned for M ay 22 . D r .
Ru sse ll Seibe rt, vice-pres id e nt o f
WMU, will be the speaker a t th a t
m eeting a nd a rea high sc hoo l se ni ors
admitted to W estern a nd th eir parents a rc specia l g uest<; of th e c lub.
This i'i to be one ph ase of a p rogram of schola r rec ruitm ent v•hi ch
th e club is d eve loping .

Jackson

Abo ut thirty a lumni m e t rn th e
Pa lm R oom of th e H ote l H ayes F eb.
19 to a d opt th e club c ha rte r a nd
(C ontinu ed on p age 18 )

club, talks tp the group on the booster program . . . Some of the
crowd is shown as Vern E. Mabie, director of placement and alumni
relations, addresses the group . . . Al Pugno, alumni association
president, and President Paul V. Sangren huddle at Lansing .

By Alice Lewis

Marion R.
Spear
O

NE of ~e , -cra l outstandin~ n:cmbcrs oi the Western :M1ch1gan
Un ive rsity faculty choosing retirement in .June is Miss Marion R .
Spear, head of the occupational
therapy department.
S in ce 1922 her name has been
synonymo us with 0. T. in K a lamazoo, a ; it has been und er her guidance and with her ge niu s that occupational therapy instruction has
grown and flourished. She began
her work at the K a lamazoo State
hospital, and it is on ly since 1945
that this work has been active ly
identified with the University.
No more dedicated person has
ever worked with Western stude nts,
as she has gu id ed them through the ir
academic training, hospital affili ation and counseled them in e\·entual
employment.
To tel l something of her story,
we have borrov;e.:::I fro:11 the writings
of one of her colleagues:
Miss Spear lca\'Cs a schoo l which
h~1s ,!!_rown from a modest beginning
to an impressive present under her
care. After starting the first occupational therapy department at K a lamzoo State Hospitl, she fo und that
she needed assistants nd that she
was unable to find any vvho were
suitably trained.
One clay in 1922 she received a
brochure from a schoo l in Mississippi
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a nd the v1s1on of a schoo l of h er
own was born. She promptly took the
brochure to her superintendent who
a nswe red her with a solid "No." But
to her astoni 5hment she received two
letters the following week asking
when the occupational therapy
co urse at the hospital began. She
again took the matter up with the
superintendent and he said, " I guess
if they think we have a co urse, we
had better have one ." And so began
the procession of almost 600 graduates of the Kalamazoo School of
Occupational Therapy who have
bee n train ed under her de,·oted
tutelage.
Miss Spear graduated from the
M as>achu se tts School of Art and
la ter received the Master of Arts degree from the University of Michigan . Before coming to K a lam azoo.
she worked at Danvers State H ospitl in Massachusetts. While she was
emp loyed there, she was offered a
position in a hospital in New H a mpshire. She turned thi-; down because
it was too far from her beloved Boston. Fortunately for K a lamazoo,
however, wander! ust overcame her
less th an a year later and she migrated westward.
Although Miss Spear's hours are
crowd ed with her work, she finds
time to engage in many other activities. Locally sh e is acti,·e in the

American As'i ocation of U nivcrsity
Women, the Faculty Women's C lub,
and Delta K appa Gamma. She is
on the board of directors of the
Kal amazoo Society for Crippled
Children and Adults and is the
president of the K a lamazoo branch
of the International Congress for
Exceptiona l Children. The Quota
Club of K a lamazoo chose her as its
"Wom a n of Achievement" for 1953.
Statewise her particular interest is
the Michigan Occupational Therapy
Assocation to which she has g iven
man y hours of her time and talent.
She is a lso the author of a book on
the use of sc rap materials entitled
K ee ping Idle Hands Busy.
The c lements of 1947 were responsible for the realization of one
of her fondest dreams. She \".'as traveling through New York in the rain.
got out of her car to do an errand.
and fe ll into a rnudpuddlc. A friend
li rnd nearby, and she decided to take
time out to elimin ate the mud. En
route she passed a ninety acre farm
which had a "for sa le'' sign on the
property. This became the Cherry
Valley farm which is fami li ar to all
of her friends.
Miss Spear spends her summers on
the farm, and O.T.R. is a magic
code if you want expansi,·e hopital-
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By James 0 . Knauss

George H.

Hilliard

G

EORGE H. Hilliard, who retires in June after thirty-six years
of active association with Western,
is a product of the rural Mid-West.
H e was born and raised on a farm
in Iowa where corn was king and
toil was the prime minister. This
environment had a big influence on
his later development. Farm boys
of seventy years ago learn ed to work
an d to enjoy it. Surrounded by six
brothers and three sisters, h e was
fo rced by necessity, if by nothing
else, to cooperate a nd to think of
th e welfare of others. On g radua ting
from high school h e began his
career a a teacher of a one-room
rural school.
H e followed th e quite usual steps
of adva ncement in the profession
in those days by enrolling in the
course in the Iowa State Normal
School on the completion of which
he obtained a state life certificate.
Then he obtained better p osi tions,
three in succession, in each of which
there were administratve responsibi lites: the principalsh ip of a township high school, th e superintend ency
of a town school system a nd the principa lshi p of th e State School for
the Blind.
Whil e connected with the last
named institution, h e seriously consid ered leaving th e field of educa tion a nd entering th a t of m edicine.

A close friend of his urged him to
do so. H e was attrac ted, as it app ealed to one of his chief characteristics, the desire to se rve his fellowm en. H e entered the State University
of Iowa as a pre-medical student
but one year later und er the influence of Walter H. J essup, la ter the
president of the university, h e returned to his former allegiance. It
might be noted here parenthetically
that his own experience in being
counseled may have unconsciously
caused him to become interes ted in
student counseling. H e obtained his
bach elor's degree in education in
1914 a nd one year later his master' s
d egree.
Again following th e usual pattern ,
he obtained a position as superintend ent of a school system. Several
years later he was appointed the
principal of the University of Iowa's
elem entary school. Then was invited
to becom e head of the department of
educa tion in E arlham College, Richmond, Ind. H ere he m et and married the gifted , charming and congenial Edna Marlatt. In 1922 Dwight
B. Waldo invited him to join the
fac ulty of the departmen t of education of Western State Normal
School. Wh en he came h ere h e had
just received his doctorate from the
University of Iowa, thus at long
last arriving a t the end of th e be-
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gmnmg of his ed ucati on .
Th e be,;inning of his service he re
prompts us to di g ress in order to
co nsider two things : what kind of
a man George Hilli ard was by thi s
tim e and what kind of a sc hoo l he
found h ere. Although the prese nt
writer did not become acquainted
with him until 1926, we can safely
ass um e that he did not change
marke.dl y between 1922 a nd 1926.
His mo>t outstanding ch a racteristi c
apparent to th e casual observer was
hi s kindliness. He m ade everyone
feel th a t he took a person a l interest
in him . This initial impressio n was
strength en ed on longer acqu a inta nce.
H e macl"c fri ends readil y. H e h ad
unusual ability to ge t a long w ith
people even if th ey di sagreed with
lfrs id eas. Probabl y his long expe rience in adm inistrative positi ons h ad
h elped to .develop this trait. Hi s
acquaintances noted that he was a
h a r.d worker, that he entered wholeh eartedl y into th e life of the school
and the community, that lw was
a lways trying to broaden hi s intellectual horizon a nd th a t des pite hi s
earn es tness he was not ave r:-c to the
recreationa l features of life .
So far as Weste rn was concerned,
it had entered into a decad e of
gre a t d evelopment. At least three
more buildings were constructed.
Student enrollment was mcrcas mg
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rapidly due to three factors: the
recent rc<;o)ution of the State Board
of Education permitting Michigan
normal schools to off er a four-year
course leading to the degree of
Bachelor of Arts, the desire of more
high school seniors to go to college,
and th e institution's prestige. This
development made ne cessary a corresponding increase in the number
of te achers. For inst;:m :e, in the d c: partmc nt of educ::ition four new facul ty memb ers were added l:::etween
1921 and 192+ each of whom would
be prominent in Western for the
next generation. In addition to Hilliard, Manley Ellis, Paul Sangren
and Elmer Wilds arrived during this
period.

sacred pedagogical icons seemed endangered. The success of the study
was to a large extent attributable
to the finess and patience of President Sangren and Dr. Hilliard.

Hilliard spent his first fourteen
years in Kalamazoo gaining a reputation among the students as a good,
sympathetic teacher and am·ong the
faculty as a friendly fellow, and
becoming well known in the community as a public spirited citizen.
He was such an active member of
the First Presbyterian church that
he was elected elder and Sunday
School superintendent. The Lions
Club chose him as their president.
He continued his Masonic affiliations. In order to keep abreast with
the latest developments that were
throwing the professional education
world into a ferment he took a semester's post-doctoral work at Columbia University.

Shortly after the conclusion of the
study, the pre<;ident made him director of rersonnel and guidance.
This rosition, a direct outgrowth
of the study, had been created two
years previously. Hilliard has retained it to th e present time. The
satisfactory conduct of student counseling has reg uirc.::1 great alertness
and ingenuity to meet the numerous
unexpected and difficult problems
that continually ari<;e, and much
sympathetic patience to satisfy partly both students and teachers. Although he and his staff were extremely busy with on-campus duties,
he inaugurated the policy of going
to the larger population centers of
Southwestern Michigan to counsel
the teachers in service who had not
yet obtained their degrees, a pleasant but often a very difficult task.
The motto of the counselors during
his regime might well have been
"Service," as indeed it probably unconsciously was during his whole
career. Incidentally it may be mentoned here that a picture of Lincoln
hangs on the wall of his office. One
is inclined to spectulate whether Hilliard drew inspiration to serve and
to endure from the great emancipator.

With such a record as a background, it was not surprising that
Dr. Sangren selected him in 1936 to
fill the position of head of the education department on Sangren's assumption of the presidency of the
institution. The remaining twentytwo years of Hilliard's assocation
with Western were crowded with
activity. In 1939 he was appointed
by the president to be the coordinator of the teacher education study
which was sponsored by the American Council on Education. The
study in which all faculty members
participated, extended over a period
of three years and included a
thorough review of most aspects of
our educational set-up. This tended
to create friction when someone's

His "extra-curricular" activities
became so numerous during the
period since 1936 that a mere enumeration of them would be tedious
and a detailed account of them
would be prohibitive because of the
space required. Besides belonging to
the leading educational societies, he
was president of the Michigan
Schoolmasters' Club, of the personnel section of the American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education, of the Michigan Committee
on Teacher Education and Certification, and of the Kalamazoo Constance Brown Society for Better
Hearing. He wrote numerous articles
on educational subjects. He continued as an active member of the
Presbyterian church and became a
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member of the Kiwanis Club. He
belongs to a host of societies, some
honorary and others social.
George Hilliard is retiring from a
strenuous career, but he will not
retire, we hope, from his friend s
and associates, and most certainly
not from his family. His wife will
be with him and hi s three children
will not be far away. They arc all
college graduates. George, Jr. , lives
in Indianapolis, Allen in Chicago
and Mary Alice teaches in Grand
Rapids. And we must not forget a
further attraction, two grandsons,
one in George, Jr.,'s home and the
other in Allen's. How the grandparents can separate themselves
from the young ones is difficult to
understand. George and Edna however have arranged to leave July 1
on a round-the-world cruise, and
they plan to spend several months
in Florida next winter. When they
return, their friends and their children will be here to welcome them,
some of the friends hoping that
George's bridge playing may have
improved.
•
•

One Omission from
Doctoral Survey
Only one actual omission from
the February listing of earned doctoral degrees has come to our attention.
Dr. Nancy Scott, professor emeritus of history, reminded us of Dr.
Donald F. Drummond '38, who earned his doctorate in history at the
University of Michigan in 1949 and
is now teaching at a college in the
east.
Also sending us a note was Miss
Lucia Harrison, associate professor
emeritus of geography. She reminded
us of Annemarie Krause who earned
her doctorate at the University
of Chicago in 1952 and is teaching
at Southern Illinois U nivcrsity. However, Dr. Krause falls just outside
the group being studied as she earned her undergraduate degree in 1924,
while the study opened in 1926.
We would appreciate knowing
about any others who may have
been overlooked.
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Mike O'Rourke Tells:

How It Feels to Win $108,500
W

I NNING $108,500 over a period of 19 weeks without an y
risk of ca pital, without incurring
physical d a nge r, a nd without having
displayed an y remarkable or unique
ta lent is a situ a tion which almost
necessaril y a ttracts attention, a nd
perh a ps a modi cum of interes t.
Commenting on such a situ a tion
as a m an if es ta ti on of th e phenomenon of television is somewh a t beyond th e purview of this a rticl e a nd
q uite beyond th e capabilities of th e
a uth or. In th e face of such worldshak ing eve nts, one can onl y says, as
one .docs in spea king of th e San
Fra ncisco ea rthqu a ke, it h a ppened.
Assessing th e res ults is som ething
else again.
M ore to th e point, I think, is
how it h a ppened . Often time·,, th e
qu esti on is as ke.d as to wh a t prompts
one to o fTcr him se lf as a contesta nt
on a qui z show in th e first pl a ce.
Wh a t, in a word , is th e m oti vation ?
Th e a nswe r is both simple a nd obvious. On e needs, in a wo rd , th e
money.
Th ere a rc obj ecti ons to thi s a <>
too simple a n a nswe r. Th e re a re a
goodl y number o f peo pl e who need
m oney (a nd too la rge a p roportion
of th em jn the teaching o r th e milita ry pro fess ions ) wh o d o not becom e qu iz show competito rs. It follows, th en , th a t in a ddition to wha t
we m ay e uph emi sti ca ll y call a pressing fin a ncia l nee d, som e oth e r component is involved. In m y own case,
I fee l th a t it wo uld be, if not unkind ,
a t leas t in acc urate to s~y th a t the
addition was ego. I lik e to think of
it as reasonable se lf-confidence .
Actu a ll y, it was not a t a ll. It was
wife-co nfid ence . In m y house, th ere
is no categ·ori cal impera tive, but the
di staff sid e is well acqu ainted with

determination . My wife, Julie, of ten
represents th e irresistable force to
which I ever play the quite movabl e
obj ect. So it was with Tic T ac
Dough.
I confess to h a ving selected Tic
T ac Dough as th e show th a t I
would like to try, but it must be said
that without the superb faith my
wife h as in m e, I would never have
mad e the effort. And believe m e, it
was a n effort .

I doubt if a ny qui z show is ever
so simple a m a tter as a nswe ring th e
qu estion. Our experi ence was one o f
careful selection (a show where the
questions were not too diffi cult ) ;
extensive prepa ra tion , by way of research a nd records of th e d aytim e
sh ow ; a nd a wild gamble of $ 100,
th e expenses for the initial trip to
N ew York to try to qu a lify.
It should be born e in mind th a t
( Continu ed on page 17 )

Captain Michael O'Rourke right, chats with Jay Jackson , host on the Tic Tac Dough TV
quiz program . O'Rourke leaves WMU in June for Ft. Sill, Okla.
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SPUTNIK and the Humanities

The Problems of 7nner Space'
"{V} !THIN the past months our

VV

atten tion h as been focused
dramatically on ''o uter space." Forced b y a des tiny of which only readers of science fiction ha ve had a
g limmering, we arc engaged in a
titanic race with the Ru ssians for
satellites, space station s, the moon,
M a rs- th e /Jrimum mobile, it would
seem. Our imaginations have been
fired. It a ppea rs a t the moment that
Yank ee in genuity may be rousing to
m eet th e ch a ll enge, not of tailfins
this time, but of space. Most of us
who read th e pa pers cannot doubt
that within a few years a man will
di se mba rk o n th e m oon. H e may be
an American.
One wishes that th ese c\·cnts cou ld
have been ordered otherwise- perhaps post poned a hundred years.
Not having learned h m,· to manage
our affa irs o n our native planet, ·w e
<l rcn 't rc<1dy to take on other \vorlds.
Globa l wa rfa re is h a 1~d l y the pattern
with whic h to fashion inter-g lobal
sec mit y. No r is our present co ndition
of f ca r the proper mood in which
to und e rtake the most exacting labors
hum an beings h ave ha d to face.
Yet, this is th e way things h ave
worked o ut , a nd we must do the
best we can.
W e ca n't h elp being; fri ghtened.
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A recent n ews story has told of the
possibility of orbiting nuclear missiles
constantly patrolling the earth, ready
to be fired instantaneously at a ny
target. Who will control such weapons? Our egotism is such that if
we can be sure of American control,
we shan't worry much. But the
chances seem pretty fair that the
finger ready to press the button will
not belong to an America n, or even
a W este rn European. It may belong
to a Russian, a Chinese Communist,
or a n Indonesian. Th e sudden rea lization of our vulnerability is terrifying.
Our justifiable fear can cause us
to do an unjustifiable and wholly
stupid thing . It can cause us to red esig n our schools for producing a
genera tion of scientists a nd technologists while minimizing th e importance of the social sciences a nd
hum ani ties. This is the road to disas ter.
The world ( I suppose I should
now say the uni\-crse ) in which we
live is one of interlocked complexities. Atoms, neutrons, fissionable m a terials and cosmic rays a re complex
enough. But the recency of our expe rience with them is likely to cause
us to forget something we have
known for a long time, that the

human being is the most comp lex
phenom enon of a ll. M otives, values,
hopes, a mbitions, prejudices, loyalties are more complicated tha n astrophysi ~s a nd create probl em <; that
cannot be solved by a n electronic
computer. To turn away from the
study of man and hi s society in our
fearful compulsion to wring th e secret of the last poss ibility o f destru ction from the physical world , is to
court defeat.
I do not m ean to say tha t th e
practitioners of the socia l sciences
a nd the hurna ni ti cs begrudge the
physica l scienti st<; th eir grants a nd
their prestige, which a rc pun y
enough when compared w ith the
sta tu s of the Soviet professor. Quite
the contrary. This is jJar cxallencc
the age of the scienti st, just as fifthcentu ry Athens was the age of the
philosopher. Civi li zation runs in
cycles. with first one clement upperm ost, and then another. But as our
possibilities for self-destruction becom e gTeater, it becomes surpassingly important that men g row in wisdom as well as know ledge. We cannot afford to withhold from America n sc ience education the su pport
it d esperately n eed s, but neither can
we a fford to withhold proportionate
support from th e other components
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enough to win the battle for Western
culture. Since World War II, our
psychological approaches to other
peoples of the world (even our
allies ) have been notoriously bungling. In spite of the achievements of
a few American diplomats like Ralph
Bunche, the foreigner's mental image
of the American official representative abroad is grotesque or comic.
Our long series of "propaganda defeats" at the hands of the Soviets
are admitted even by Mr. Dulles.
American education has trained us
very poorly to understand the values
of people who aren't particularly
concerned about watching the Fords
go by. As a result, we arc dangerously provincial.
President Bilberry of Wayne State
University recently stated this point
very well in a speech to his faculty:

of liberal education. And so, it is
encouraging that a pamphlet sent
out recently to University of Chicago
alumni is entitled The Mastery of
Inner Spac e.
"Inner space," the world we have
tinkered with for about a million
years, is still not a show-case. We
should be painfully aware of how
little we know of human relations
and how badly we need to know
more. Post-war crime, juvenile delinquency, corruption and ineptness
in government, corruption and violence in labor and management, and
the disgrace at Little Rock arc not
arg·umcnts for relinquishing our pursuit of the social sciences. The retreat of the artist to infantilism, the
crudeness of much popular literature and entertainment, and our
dearth of exportable ideas are not
reasons for demoting the teacher of
literature, art, or philosophy. Westcrn culture is facing a crisis in the
mastery of outer space, most certainly, but "inner space" still contains
the knottiest problems, the conquest
of which seems less dramatic because it happens so slowly.
It is unnecessary to look beyond
our present predicament to find
proof that scientific training is not

All the authoritie 'i I turn to these
days agree, and they've agreed
for a long time, that the history
of the next fifty years will be
written not in the West but in
the East- in the Midd le East,
the Far East-and in Africa. If
this be true, docs not the simplest
logic require that our students be
given an introduction in depth
to some major section of this gTeat
area of the earth- its history and
geography, it-; culture and religion,
its relations to the West and other
sections of the East and Africa?
... What I am suggesting is that
the United States cannot afford
another crop of graduates who
are . . . as ignorant as we arc of
the nations on the other side of
the earth.
As Max Lerner said a number of
years ago, idea-; are weapons, too.
Observers tell us that we are losincr
other countries to Russia becaus~
we appear to have nothing to offer
but money and technology. When
Rmsians offer money and technology
as well as an i.d eology tricked out
to look like a textbook for utopia,
we are sold short. When anthropologists were hired by the armed forces
and thousands of servicemen were
sent to foreign language schools during the last war, it appeared that
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American leaders were learning that
modern wars arc not won by technological weapons alone. Sputnik's
blow to our national pride however,
has made us act as if we believed
that the only way v\/estern democracy has been superior to communism has been in technology- or, if
there arc other ways, they arc unimportant and can take care of
themseh-es.
Finally, it is inconceivable that the
security of the human race can be
protected by what a writer in Th e
Re porter has called a ''balance of
horror." The people of the West
have been sitting on a keg of dynamite for two generations. It is no
comfort to know that the keg is now
much bigger than C\Tr before . The
fact that the Soviets and the people
of the western world have proved
to be about equally cle\Tr in inventing means of destruction is no guarantee that their weapons won't be
used. A few weeks ago a Tunisian
village was bombed because an infuriated French officer took matters
into his own hands. Obviouslv he
was not deeply concerned fo1: the
peace of the world, perhaps was not
even well informed about the possible
result of his order. He had merely
reached a point of unendurable frustration. Suppose the officer in question had been a Russian or an American, and the bombs had been
ICBM's!
The 'point is simply this: technology is a means rather than an
encl. It is an instrument to be used.
The choice of how it is used depends
on the kind of people we arc- particularly on the kind of leaders we
have. We need people with deep and
broad scientific training because, jf
our civilization survives, it will have
to be based on exploring and using
our physical resource - ; . But, in addition , we need an informed and liberal populace , ljtcratc and self-critical.
Above all, we need leaders who
know history, understand society,
draw sustenance from the arts, and
govern humanely. If our system of
education is to do its job, it must
produce people like these.
•
•
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SPUTNIK and Science Education

A Re-Evaluation is Needed
S

INCE October 4, 1957, when
the first satellite was launched
into orbit, all segments of the culture of the United Sta tes have been
making sea rching apraisals of our
human scientific resources. These
appraisals have elicited facts tha t
have surprised many groups, both
professional and lay. Further, they
have inspired a frantic d etermination to seek ways for alleviating the
shortages of personnel that have become apparent. These revelations
arc indeed an uninspiring tribute to
the fa ilure of m any to heed th e a.dmonitions which had been made on
numerous occasions. It is a sorry
matter to point out that the problems we now face have been described on many occasions and in many
reports of long standing.
All these reports point out that,
for a number of reasons, the production of scientific personnel is
lacnrinobehind our needs. Accordb
ing to the be·-; t estimates, the American economy needs to receive from
the co ll eges and universities at least
100,000 sc ientists (bachelor's degree
or better ) every year to staff the
technological complex. The number
now being produced is slightly more
than half of that. Only 25,000 technicians eac h year receive formal
b~
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trammg (two years beyond the high
school) to meet a need of possibly
one-quarter million. Further, to fill
7 ,500 positions in science teaching,
we train slightly more than 4,000
annually.
These data only serve to create
greater dismay when one observes
a scientifically illiterate populace
that has been unreceptive or oblivious to the facts just stated.
October 4, 1957, may have lit
the fuse for action, but as is often
true with hasty action, it may have
set off the wrong "barrel of powder." Since that date innumerable
champions have come forth with
panaceas designed to solve the crisis.
Their solutions have been in som e
cases, long since discredited ; in
others, untried; but in others, somewhat logical. In this latter category
is the suggestion that some m ethod
of recruitment is n eeded to induce
more of the talented students to
enter th e field of science and technology and thus m eet the needs for
scientific personnel. The w r i t e r
wishes to postulate that the needs
for increasing numbers of scientific
personnel cannot be met in this way.
A survey of the recent literature
indicates that there are two generally accepted ideas about the pool of

talented students:
1. A vast proportion of talented
students never complete co 11 e g e
training.
2. Only a small proportion of the
talented students who complete college enter the fields of science a nd
technology.
The first idea has been shown to
be correct. Studies already cited indicate a great loss of talent for this
reason. Most of th ese studi es suggest
that only about half of the students
with talent complete college training. If one recalls however th at th e
total pool of talented students is
small compared with th e total pool
of edu ca ble students it is evident
that a doubling of the number of
talented students who enter the field
of science a nd technology would not
a ll eviate the shortages discussed in
the first section of this report.
The second idea has been widely
accepted but little evidence has been
cited to support or negate it. Actually, the data that are available show
that a great proportion of talented
students on graduation from coll ege
do enter the fi elds of science and
technology. Among the most extensive followup st udi es of talente.d students arc those of Terman. In one
of his studies involving a follow-up
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The Second Echelon Pool

By George Mallinson, Dean
School of Graduate Studies

of 800 ta lented students the d ata
indica te th a t a bo ut one-third of the
students with I.Q.'s of 135 or high er
who gradu ate from th e coll ege or
uni versity enter th e fie lds of science
and tec hnology. T h e data are of
co urse restricted in that they deal
onl y with gifted . Y ct, they a re
a mply supported by da ta collected
by M allinson in hi s study involving
2,400 students in thirteen high
schools in the Midwest. His study
points out that of the students who
a rc considered superior, namely
those with I.Q. 's of 125 or high er,
a bout one-third on g radu ati on from
th e coll ege or unive rsity enter the
fi elds of science a nd technology.
A number of oth er studi es, most
of th em less exten sive tha n th e ones
just menti oned , point to the sam e
conclusions. If th eir fin d ing·; a nd
cone!usio ns arc co rrec t it is reasona ble to beli eve th at the poo l of
ta len ted students is a lread y contributing a share m ore t ha n can reaso nabl y be expected to the fields of
science a nd tcchn olo3-:;. If such be
t ru e it is do ubtful wheth er in creased
efT orts at recruitm ent would be either justifi a ble or rewa rding.
T hu ·;, addition a l scienti fic personnel m ust be obta in ed from sources
oth er th a n th e talented poo l.

One m ay be inclined to inf er from
th e statistics already cited tha t the
edu cable but less-than-ta lented college population is already contributing greatly to the number of scientific and technological p ersonnel. The
term edu cable refers to those whose
I.Q.'s m ay range from 100 to 125.
Unfortunately, the follow-up data
on such students is scanty a nd h ence
fails to yield conclusive evidence.
The study by Mallinson alread y cited
offers evidence, as yet tenta tive, that
only seven of one hundred students
of the "second echelon" pool enter
the field s of science and technology.
This pool is of course com iderably
la rger th an the talented pool. In
fact, simple arithmetic shows tha t
if the number from this po::>! entering the scientific and t c c hnolo.~ ical
professions were increased from
seven out of 100 to eight out of 100,
th e increm ent would be eq ui valent
to ta king all the talented pool.
Th e Potential of the Second Echelon Pool

M ost p ersons would be w illing to
th a t the second ech elo n pool
does no t co~1 t a in the scientifi c p otenti a l fou nd am ong the talented. The
p remise seem s emin entl y logical, but
the evidence to support it is lacking.
In fact, recent studie:; th a t h ave
been reported tend to indicate that
the scientific potential of the second
ech elon pool is far greater than
ordina rily assumed.
At a recent m eeting of the Nationa l Associa tion for R esearch in Scien ce T eaching Samuel Stra uss rep o rted a stud y in whi ch a ttempts
we re m ade to iso la te ce rtain characteri stics found in a g rou p of eminent scientific personnel. Whil e th e
techniqu es will not be reported h ere,
th e fo llowing conclusion seem s significa nt:
" I n the search fo r po tenti a l scienfr;ts a n d scholars, th e grea t bod y of
students who are n ot outstanding· but
cetter th a n average [I.Q. 100 an.cl
ove r] should not be overl ooked , for
th e evid ence in thi s stud y indica tes
th a t th ey a re th e source of most of
our present [productive] scientific
manpower."
~n1 ggest
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This conclusion receives co nsiderable support from a stud y repo rted
by Pelz a t the n a tiona l convention
of the American Society of Eng ineering Edu cation a t th e U niversity of
Michigan in Ann Arbor. His findin gs
indicated th a t th e fac to rs m ost related to th e p roduc ti vity o f a sc ientist dep end g reatl y on the socia l
clima te in w hich the scien tist wo rks
a nd on th e h eteroge neity of his co lleagues. Inn a te ability, in so fa r as
productivity is conce rn ed , according to hi s stud y a"sumes a lesse r role.
At th e sam e m eeting a pa nel of
industri a lists from the m a jo r a utomobile manufac tu re rs a n s w c r c cl
qu esti ons rela ted to thi s same iss ue.
They indi ca ted th a t th e m a jor developments in enginee ring cam e from
a ll segm ents of the spec tnirn o f
inn ate a bility in so fa r as their
enginee rs were conce rn ed . Th ey
pointed out th a t th ere is no signifi cant diITere nce between th e contri butions to ind ustry both in bas ic a nd
a ppli ed research made hy th e "educable'' a nd th e " ta lented.''
T h ese as we ll as st udi cs of less exte nt in d icate that the ''seco nd echelon" pool has a va<;t deg ree of potcnti a l to con t ribute to science an d technology. H ence, it \Vo uld seem t hat
much n eed s to be donc w ith thi s
g roup.
So me

Implicati ons

The writer wish es to emph asize
th a t th e scientific need s of th e Am erican econom y can be m et o nly by
m a king ·th e best use of a ll pe rsons
with out regard for th eir p ositions in
th e sp ectrum of inn a te ability. Other
factors seem to be of equa l influ ence
in so fa r as productivity is conce rn ed.
Thus a p rogram tha t will se rve onl y
th e " ta lented " will fa ll fa r sh ort of
accomplishment.
Apparently a successful p rngram
of science educati on will de mand
a re-eva lu a ti on of a ll le vels or t he
p rog-ram. I t is m ost unlik ely t hat a
specia l prog ram vvith spec ia l sch ool-;
fo r the ta lented stude nt , (whatever
th a t m eans ) can be th e soluti o n.
The so luti on proba bl y dema nd s a n
improvem ent of science edu cati on
"across th e boards" from kinde rgarten th rough th e uni ve rsity. •
•
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Books with Mate Graye Hunt

A Sister Institution Marks
125 Years of Great Service
T/1 c Kalama::oo C ollege Story:
'/'li e First Quarter of the Sec ond
Cc 11! u 1y of Progress l 933-1958.
f{aiama ::,oo. Arnold Mulder . 1958.
185 /J.

Th e histo ry of the first century
of th e Collcg-c:'s exi stence appeared
in 1933 under the titl e of Centennial
History of Kalama::,oo College, written by Charles T. Goodsell and
Willi s F. Dunbar. Dr. Mulder tak es
up th e sto ry in 1933 a nd brings his
narratin· down to th e prese,nt. There
a n · necessaril y frequ ent retro >pectivc
rcrcrcn ces in or~der to m a ke the prese nt c lear. H e m eans to stress the
story part or the history a nd he succeed s in producing a n account of
th e College which will appeal to
the serious-minded g·eneral read ers.
Contrary to the ge neral public
opinion, th e Col lege is not a Ba ptist
institution . Although the foundin g
fathers were devoted to the Baptist
d enomin a tion the charter from the
Mi chi gan T erritory (M a rch 21 ,
l 8'.) 7) reads th us on this question:
" The said Institute and d epart111ents shall be open to a ll Christian denomin a tion s, a nd the profession of a n y re lig ious faith shall
not be required of those who
become students."
There han· been sh adows in low
places in the 125 years. Dr. Muld er
dews not ig nore nor g loss over th em
hut he d ocs st rike th e minor chords
\\·itli a delicate touch.
There have a lso been hi gh points
a nd honors in the 123 years of history. The " na tion a l reputation for
the production of scienti sts" is one
of the hi g hest points. The a uth or
points out that " Based on th e percentage of gradu a tes ta king doctorates. K a la m azoo College achi eved
a par sco re of seco nd a mong th e
nat ion' s co lleges in th e produ ction
o f sc ientists."
12

On April 22 , 1957, the opening
of th e 125th Anniversary year, th e
Michigan Hi storial Commission unveiled a plaqu e on the College campus. Dr. Willis Dunbar, president of
th e Commission, an alumnus of the
College, and a m ember of the history d epartmen t of W es tern Michigan University, was the author of
the text, as follows:
" The school, Baptist in ongm ,
was chartered in 1833 by the
T e rritory of Michigan as the
Michigan a nd Huron Institute
and held its first classes in 1836.
Instruction of college level has
been given here longer than at
a ny other Michigan school. In
1845 the present campus was purchased. Th e right to confer d egrees was granted in 1855. This
pioneer school has won national
renown as a liberal arts college
with specia l honor in teaching of
the science<.; ."
On this same occasion, Dr. \Veim er K. Hicks, the Presid ent of K a lamazoo College ( 1953 ) , jn
speakin.'.S of the "shape of things to
come," said:
·'W e shall continue to maintain a
smal l, church-related, liberal arts
college . . . W e believe that th e
optimum size for the College is
found with a n enrollment of 6 30
students which number is sufficientl y small to offer indi\·idual a ttention upon which our program is
predicated but sufficientl y la rge to
gain academ ic efficiency .. . Beca use we beli e\·e that the broa d er
co ncepts of religion a rc a t th e
very core of the intellectua l
sc hem e, we sha ll try to help eac h
stud ent to evolve a faith, or philosophy of life which will m a ke
him a stronger, more d edicated
individual , better ab le to cope with
the vicissitudes of life."
In " Campus Attitudes" (Chapter

6 ) th e author pictures th e two neigh boring co ll eges across the trac ks from
eac h oth er a nd summarizes th us:
"At least at K a lamazoo Co ll ege
during the ph enomenal growth
on th e camp us at Weste rn , the
genera l attitud e was then and
rem a ins today, that ai l educational
road " lead to th e same goa l of
a n informed citi zenry of the republi c. The edu cators on both
campuses a lways und erstood that
each instituti on had it" ow n work
to do. its o vm role to play; and
th at each co uld do it best in its
own '"'·ay."
In 1957 K a lam azoo Co ll ege honored Dr. Pa ul V. Sa ngren, president
of W estern Mi chigan U niversity,
with th e award of the honorary deg ree of Doctor of L aws. Th e citation
read in pa rt:
''He has se rved our siste r inst itution in this city for m o re th a n
thirty active and productive years,
and for twenty of th em has beC'n
its presid ent. With great wisdom
and vision, a nd with a fin e se nse
of ·timing, he has led it a like
through the troubl ed years of deep
d epression and the h u rricd years
of growth and ex pansion."
Th e Kalamazoo CollegP Story is
made more attractive by th e liberal
insertion of photographs of th e campus buildings, stud ents, and faculty.
As a conveni ent reference book its
usefuln ess is enha nced through th e
lists: Faculty and admini st rators,
1933-1958; tru stees for th e same
period; m embers of th e Women's
Council for th a t tim e a nd finally an
index.
Dr. Arnold Mulder, th e author,
befo re hi s reti rem en t from the K al a m azoo College fac ulty in 19:)3, had
been a member of the teac hing staff
for 2+ yea rs. H e has been a fre elance writer for a long st retch of
years. a lso he h as written many
articles a nd seve ra l books. In 19+ 7
the gO\-c rnm ent of The Netherlands
awarded him a decoration a nd named him a n Office r in th e Order of
Orange-Nassau. H e was invited by
the College to write th e school' s
12:Jth Anniversa ry volum e, Th e Kalama::oo College Storr.
•
•
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MISSION TO MACKINAC , by
M yron D avid Orr. N ew York,
D odd , M ea d & Co. 19.)6. 301 p.
A qu a rter of a ce ntury or more
ago , M yron David Orr se t for himse lf a n a mbitiou s goa l to write four
hi stori cal novel s of th e hec ti c early
days in the a rea a nd acti,·iti es of
M ackinac Isla nd. Time has svvept by
hut Mr. Orr has not bee n idl e as
Lo hi ' goa l a nd by 19:)6 , one-half
of it had been ;1tta in ed. Th e first
hoo k was 'rl1 e Citadel of Th e
L akts (Dodd , Mead & C o. 1932.
287 p. ) a nd the secon::l is A1issio n
t o Ma ck ina c.

Th e cold wa r O\-C r th e [ur trad e
a nd the ove rl a pping intriques along
with th e politi ca l skuldugge ry of th e
French , th e C a nadi a ns, th e English
a nd th e United Sta tes form the
backdrop of th e ac tion immediately
before th e sh ooting· wa r of 1812.
Th e flu c tu a ting loya lty of th e India ns on th e Isla nd a nd surrounding
territory gives suspense to the novel
a nd spi ce is added throu oh a trite
love a ffair betwee n m~~bers of
riva l fac tions.
Mr. Orr spent thirty years gathering ma teri a l to build a n authentic
bas is for his novel. In th e Appendix
he carcf ull y lists th e main sources
used in his long research. A ·famil y
of five ge nera tions in Mi chigan give
bac kg round and hi s grandfather's
di a ry furni shed inspiration for the
development of Mr. Orr's interest
in earl y hi story. At present he is a
Mi chigan la wye r hut th e gamut of
hi s ac tiviti es h as run from forest
ra nge r a nd locomotive firema n to
teac her a nd mu sicia n.

" Water Color Abstractions: Rosa mond Haas," was the subject for
a one-man show at the University
of Michigan's College of Architecture a nd Design during March and
April.
These 16 water colors are also to
be featured in a one-man show opening Friday, May 16, at the R ackham
building in Detroit.
Miss Haas, who is fine a rts a nd
educaton reporter in the University
N ews Service, began studying painting and drawing in University extension classes three years ago.

"Physics for Our Times" is th e
1958 rn·ision of a hi gh sc hool text
co-a 11thored by ' iVa ltcr M a rburge r.
pro fesso r of ph ys ics a t th e U niversitv.
First p11bli she.d in 193 3 by the M~
Gra w-Hill Publishin g C ompa ny, this
nc,,· edition has bee n brought up to
el a te in th e lig ht of th e many devel opments of recent month s.
Writing with M a rburge r is Charles W. HofTrn a n, chief, propulsion
~rc tion , rocket branch , Ba llistic R esea rch Laboratories, Aberdee n Proving Ground , Maryland.

A native of Kalamazoo, Miss H aas
received her bachelor of a rts d egree
from W estern Michigan University
in 1929, and her master of a rts deg ree from the Univesity of Michigan. In 1943 she won a n Ave ry
Hopwood Awa rd for Creative Writing in major poetry.
H er award winning book, " D elay
is the Song," was published by E. P .
Dutton, N. Y. , in 1944. H e r books,
" This Time This Tide" a nd " North
Portal," also poetry, were published
by Dutton in 1950 and 1957, respectively.

Rosamond Haas

Paintings of Alumna
Given Two Showings
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Dr. D a lton E . M cF a rland '+ '. ) is
se rving as assoc ia te directo r of the
new L a bo r a nd Industri a l R elat ion.
C enter a t Michi ga n Sta te U ni versity, whe re he is a lso as assoc ia te
professor of ge neral business.
This spring som etim e M ac mill a n
will publish a text book a uth o red by
Dr. M cFa rl a nd. His w ife is the
form er Esther M orse, a lso of vVM .
H e joined the Coll ege of Busine. s
and Public Servi ce sta fT a t Mi chigan Sta te in Septembe r, 1952. H e
received th e M.B.A. degree a t the
Unive rsity of C hi cago in J 9LD a nd
the Ph.D. clcgTee a t C o rnell U niversity in 195 2.
From 1947 to 1950 M cF a rl a nd
was ass ista nt prof csso r of pe rso nn el
rela ti ons a t Michi gan C ollege of
Mining a nd T ec hnology, H o ug hton.
Before coming to M.S. U . he se rved
in 1950-52 as teaching a nd resea rch
assista nt in personnel admini stra tion
at Cornell's N ew York Sta te School
of Labor a nd Industri a l R ela tions.
( C ontinued on page 16 )

Dalton McFarland
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Young Team Finds Competition
Tough in MAC Basketball Race

D

ESPITE the fact that Western
Michigan's 1957-58 basketball
team won only five of 24 games,
the season had several highlights.
Junior center, Edgar Blair of
River Rouge, scored 498 points for
a new single season mark, breaking
the record of 457 set last year by
Jack Smith. And Blair's average of
20. 7 is a new game average, breaking the 20.6 set by Smith. Blair
broke still another mark. His 324
rebounds (average of ] 3.5) erased
the total of 259 set by Ron Jackson
in the I 952 -53 season.
Coach Joe Hoy finished his sixth
full sea' on at the helm, posting a
total of 61-71. At the season's end,
Hoy turned over his coaching duties
to his assistant, Don Boven, former

Bronco athletic great, who will be
head man starting next season. Hoy,
who was urged to stay for the season, has planned for a considerable
time to finish his work toward a
doctorate at Indiana U. He will
enroll in the graduate division there
in June, while on a leave of absence
from WMU. H e'll return to Western
upon completion of his doctoral
work.
Perhaps the most outstanding victory for the Broncos in a powerpacked schedule was the revenge victory over Valparaiso 61-59 on the
new fieldhouse floor. Earlier at
Valpo, WMU was humbled 95-68 .
At Miami, Western led rno ·;t of
the first half and trailed only 37-35,
but the Broncos couldn't stand the

1958 Varsity Basketball Letterwinners. Front row: David Kollat,
Charles Mitchell , Edgar B1air, Capt. William Waun, Paul Hendricks,
Lyle McAuley and Dennis Tepe . Back row: Coach Joseph Hoy ,
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MAC champs' pace and were defeated 95-68. This seemed to be the
pattern throughout the season. In
that Miami game, guard Dennis
Tepe, small sharp-shooter from Elkhart, Ind., hit the nets for 31 points.
Tepe played in the first 19 games
on the sch edule before ineligibility
hit th e sophomore. He scored 327
points a nd averaged 15.8 per game
from his guard position.
Another sophomore who ''dcli,·ered" for Coach Hoy was Paul H endricks, 6-3 forward. Paul H endricks
is a product of Evansville, Ind.,
and scored 224 points (average of
9.7 ) .
Captain Bill Waun was one of
the conference's leading rebounders
and averaged ten points per game.
And Hoy cliscovcrccl guard Dave
Kollat to be a long-shot artist and
u ;ed him as Tepe's replacement for
the last five games . Tepe and K o ll at
were running mates in high school
at Elkhart where they led the Blazers

Tom onway, Kenneth Rosel li, He rbert Wood, Mgr. Fred Zuidema
and Trainer Jack Jones. Waun is the only squad member to be
los1· by June graduation.
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to the state finals of Indiana.
Although the Broncos finished last
in the Mid-American Conference,
they were not shut out in conference victories. At Kent, 0., the
Broncos played an excellent game
and dumped highly-favored Kent
State 79- 78 in a real thriller. Kent
State was one of the MAC's most
improved teams.
Under Coach Boven next year the
Broncos should gain the height they
needed this year. Several solid freshmen off Coach Tom Slaughter's fine
frosh squad will aid in this department.
The season record :
WMU
78
81
74
68
71
62
80
73
68
74
68
61
66
58
72
75
79
87
61
71
87
68
58
71
1712

Opponent
Northwestern
So. Dakota St.
Central Michigan
Valparaiso
W. Ontario
Toledo
Marshall
Fresno State
Marshall
Bowling Green
Miami, 0.
Valparaiso
Ohio U.
Loyola
Centenary, La .
Miami , 0.
Kent State
Ohio U.
Loyola
Kent State
Toledo
Marquette
Bowling Green
Indiana State

Opp.
Score
97
68
60
95
56
66*
93*
80
86*
104*
95*
59
76*
86

77

95*
78*
116*
68
78*
102*
96
75*
83
1989

Freshman Cagers Post
15-1 Record for Year
Coach Tom Slaughter's freshman
basketball team posted a record of
15-1 for the 195 7-58 season, and
promises to ~: end next year's varsity
a gro up of tall talent.
Coach Slaughter said that " . . .
this is undoubtedly one of the finest
groups of frosh candidates to be assemble.cl at one time- and we have
had some fin e teams in the past."
Slaughter should be a good judge
of that statement, too. For in ten
full years as frmh coach, Tom's
teams have posted 94 wins and only
16 losses.

Future Brighter for
Tank Team as Group
Gains Experience
Coach Ed Gabel's neophyte swimming team won only one meet and
tied one in twelve this season, but
the future is considerably brighter
for WMU's tank sport. This was
the second season of swimming, and
Coach Gabel has varsity help on
the way up from this season's fine
freshman team.
George Nancarrow, former Kalamazoo Central High School, scholastic all-American, and Meade Gougeoun, Battle Creek; Tom Meisel,
Battle Creek; and Max Cook, Ann
Arbor promise to be bright varsity
candidates next season. N ancarrow
is a free-styler; Gougeoun and Meisel
participate in butterfly and breast
stroke; and Cook is a diver.
The varsity defeated Kent State
59 to 27; tied Ball State 43-all; and
placed fourth in the Mid-American
Conference meet and relays.
Top varsity point-getters were
Jerry Beckner of Lansing in the diving events; Don Baker, Bay City,
220-440 yard events; Bill Powell,
Wyandotte, back stroke; Jerry Misner, Battle Creek, butterfly; and
Tom Wood, Kalamazoo, and Wynn

The frosh set a new team mark of
1,229 points for the season and played more games, also winning more,
than any other WMU frosh team.
Keith Sterk, a 6-4 product of
Janesville, Wis., set a new individual
scoring record with 300 points for an
average of 20 per game. He missed
one contest. Sterk was a rebound
leader too with 191. Other key players and their points were: Jack
Grimes, Jackson, 198; Sam Key,
Dowagiac, 127; Steve Holmes, Wilmette, Ill., 121; Tom Drier, Plainwell, 98; Harold Busch, Saginaw,
97; and Paul Chumas, Kalamazoo,
61.
Next to Sterk in rebounding was
Holmes with 150; Grimes 139; and
Key, 75.
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Berry, Bay City, in the free-style
events.
Gabel sent Beckner to the NCAA
meet at Ann Arbor March 27.
The season's results:
MAC Relays at Kalamazoo, WMU 4th
Albion 53, WMU 33
Bowling Green 53, WMU 33
WMU 59, Kent State 27
Ohio U. 58, WMU 28
Notre Dame 53, WMU 33
WMU 43, Ball State 43
Illinois 55, WMU 31
MAC Meet at Kent, 0., WMU 4th

Wrestlers Complete
First Season of
Varsity Competition
W e s t e r n' s first intercollegiate
wrestling team turned in a season
mark of one win, four losses and a
tie. Under genial coach Roy Wietz,
the grapplers finished strong in the
last part of the season, defeating
Wayne State 17-11 and tying the
University of Chicago 16-all.
Top wrestlers were Bill Karpinski,
157-167 pounds, and Dick Olmsted,
167-177 pounds. Karpinski lost one
and posted five victories in the six
matches, while Olmsted split, three
wins, three losses.
Fine performances were also given
by Eugene Downie, Phil Rzeszut,
Pat Dempsey, Roger Altimus, K en
Yoshida, and D ennis Keelan.
At the season's end, Wietz entered
Karpinski and Olmsted in the 4-I
meet at Case Tech, Cleveland ; both
lost first round matches in the ru,gged
competition.
The season's results:
Notre D ame 29, WMU 3
W. Ontario 19, WMU 11
Wabash 25, WMU 10
WMU 17, Wayne 11
Bowling Green 26, WMU 6
WMU 16, Chicago 16

PICTURE CREDITS
Cover-WMU Publicity; pages 2, 3WMU Publicity; page 4-Central Studio; page 5-Beverly Studio; page 7CBS-TV; page 13-U-M and MSU ;
p.a ge I 6, 17-Kalama:::oo Ca::.ette; page
20-Beverly Studio; page 23-Armed
Forc es; page 25-WMU Publicity;
back cover-Kalama:::oo Ca:::ette.
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Howard McClellan '40
Held in North Korea
International spotlights were focused on Lt. Col. Howard W. McClellan '40 in February, as he was
one of a plane load of p ersons held
briefl y by North Koreans, following
the clowning of an aircraft in which
he was a passenger.
Col. McClellan was flying as copilot of a Korean National Airlines
plane when it was forced down in
North Korea. H e had been serving
in South Korea as an Air Force
liaison officer.
Col. McClellan's wife, the former
Shirley Trapp, resides in Buchanan
with their six children, ranging from
4 to 1'.) years. Afte r his release he
returned immediately to his home.
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French Memorial Fund
A fund has been established
at Western Michigan University
in memory of Miss Anna L.
French who was head of the
Univers ity's library from 1918
until she retired in 1946.
Contributions may be sent to
th e present Librarian, Miss Katharine Stokes, and checks should
be made payable to Western
Michigan University.
It is hoped that a memorial
can be planned for the new library building which is to be
ready for use this summer.

McFarland

(Continued from page 13 )
H e a lso held personnel and labor

relations positions with Redmond
Company, Inc., of Owosso, and
Allis-Chalmers M a nfacturing Co.,
Milwaukee, and has been consultant
to a number of firm s in the area of
human relations, personnel management a ncl labor relations.
At Michigan State he h as conducted research into the huma n
relations problems of the industrial
rel a tions director in addition to
teach ing· and organizing- courses in
personnel administration, human relation '> , management and organization.
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Winter Finale

Lucille Sanders '11
Ends Long Service
The University lost a valued servant during the first semester of
this year when Miss Lucille Sanders
' 11, AB '3 1, retired as secretary to
the d epartment of rural life and
education.
Born in South Haven, Miss Sanders had come to the campus as a
young woman to pursue her edu cation and th en to teach in the
rural schools.
However, she soon forsook her
caree r in the classroom to become
intimately associated with the work
at Western. And until h er retirement
she continued as one of its most
faithful workers, a person known
a nd trusted throughout the campus
for her service.
She served in th e rural d epartment for many years, working with
Drs. Ernest Burnham and Wm. McKinley Robinson. She was known
throughout Michigan and the midwest by persons close to rural education.
Miss Sanders continues to mak e
h er home in Kalamazoo with her
sister.

The annual snow carnival hit one of the
snowiest and coldest weeks of the winter,
with a resulting outstanding display of snow
figures. Local police found it too successful
a show, as traffic was tied up for an entire
weekend as seemingly everyone in Kalama zoo drove out to see the giant figures. Three
of the biggest and best caught the judges'
eyes, too, and won the trophies.
Above, right, is the dog team of Sgt. Preston against a Yukon street scene, and won
for Delta Chi fraternity the top award.
Just across West South street at the Delta
Sigma Phi house was Paul Bunyon and Babe,
the Blue Ox, which display easily captured
second place. In front of the University
Student Center was a huge bronzed Buddha ,
entered by Chi Sigma Kappa, the campus '
newest fraternity, and it was given the
third spot.

Rotary Cites Sangren
The Kalam azoo Rotary club honored President Paul V. Sangren in
February when it presented him its
R eel Rose Cjtation. Making th e
award was Dr. Wynand Wiebers,
vice president emeritus of the university. Dr. Sangren was cited for
"ou tstand ing serv ice to his community and for helping to establish a
university in Kalam azoo for the'
people of Western Michigan."
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Marion R. Spear
(Continued from page 4)
ity. The farm offers many surprises
such as crab apples, wild blackberries, currants, wild raspberries, six
acres of sugar bush, and a woodlot
she has never seen because she cannot find it. Her friends arc generously supplied with homemade jam.
but when asked about maple syrup,
she apologetically says, " Well , I got
a half pint once."
No biography would be complete
without mention of her keen personal
interest in the post-college activities
of her graduates. In the course of
her career, she has visited over 500
different hospitals, and she has never
failed to look up her former students.
She corresponds with many of them,
and if asked about them, she can
usua ll y name position, spouse, and
children without referring to record ..
She should have much to interc t
her during he retirement.
•
•

Winning $108,500
(Con tin ued from page 7 )
regardless of the ult imate, immoderate success which came to us , our
aspirations were, in the beginning,
extremely modest. We hoped for a
few hundred dollars. (Perhaps e\-cn
that was immodest, bu t it doesn't
seem so in the light of later developments ) .
I t see~s reasonable to inquire, in
view of our original goal, why I went
on so long when I might have withdrawn at certain points along the
way with very sa tisfactory results .
There were a number of rea so n. ,
some personal. The principal 1·eason.
of course, was that I as·-; umcd that
I would enjoy a reasonable life
span and th<i t this \\'as my only
opportunity to m<ike a great .deal
of money. I have no regrets.
I have no penchant for dispensing ad ,·icc to anyone, but I should
like to make an observation. I beli eve that there arc any number of
persons at Western Michig·an University who arc losing money. These
peop le wh o have a wea lth of mNE WS MAGAZI NE F OR SU MMER 1958
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formation , information for which
quiz shows are willing to expend a
wealth of wealth , one qu estion at a
time, of course. If your nerves can
take it ( the first 19 weeks are the
hardest ) , I recommend it. Go, you
have my blessing!
•
•

President's Corner
(Continued from Inside Cover )
burscm ent of F ederal and
State Vocation Program Aid
is
$ 19,000
4. For more than 15 years the
Sta te Board of Edu cation has
h ad in cfTcct a sala ry schedule.
The minimum normal incre$ 97,940
m ents will tota l
T o break faith with ·our faculty in th e salary schedule
would be di sastrous.
The a bo\'e m ajor fix ed cha rges
w hi ch need to be included in
next yea r' s budge t tota l
$ 139, l 05
Add to thi s th e p ro posed Sena te c ut of 2. 7%
$ 102,181
In reality W es te rn Michigan
U nive rsity wo uld be cut a
to ta I of ------ -- ------------$ 24 ] ,286
o r a pproxima tely 6.4 )'0 .
E ve n th e return of the $21 4,286 to th e budget would not
p n 111it additi on al personnel to
he l1ircd.
Obviously, if th e re is a n increase
in c nroll111 cnt of a pproxima tely 500
stud e nts, fund s sho uld be provided
for a t le ast 20 additi ona l fac ulty
m cmhns a t a cm t of ------ --$ 120,000
Onl y the m ost criti cal needs in
o ur c leri cal a nd m aintena nce sta ff
a rc li sted:

C /a ical
1. Pl ace ment Office- Stenogra ph er, Jr.
$ 3,200
2. Business Office- Bookkeeper,
Sr.
3,600
'.). R eg istra r a nd Admissions Offi ce- T ypist, Sr.
3,200
T ota l C lerica l
18

$10,000

Maintenance
1. Trades Helpers, 2@ $3,440
$ 6,880
2. Custodian
3,080
Total Maintenance

$ 9,960
$19,960
Additional Faculty, Clerical and
Maintenance salaries needed to increase student body to 7,400
$ 139,960
Total increase needed above Senate recommendation to provide for
7,400 students
$ 381 ,246
Senate Bill No. 1335
3,675,000
TOTAL
$4,056,246
Paul V. Sangren
President
SUMMARY:
Current appropriation ( 1957-58 )
$3, 777,181
Sena te recommendation 3,67 5,000
Difference
$ 102, 181
Mount needed above recommendation to provide for present student
body of6,875
$ 24 1,286
Add ed appropriation above th e
$24 1,286 to provide for a stud ent en$ 139,960
rollm ent of 7,400
Tota l a bove Sena te
recommendation
$ 381 ,246
or
TOTAL
$4,056,246
The abO\·e sta tem ents indica te
clearly th a t it is not th e intention of
the Sta te L egisla ture to undermine
the program s of th e institutions of
high er learning in Michigan. Th e
L egisla ture obviously has in mind
the neces<> ity of additiona l ta xes if
we arc to have a reasonabl e income
to cove r the expenses of th e Sta te.

(/2JF. 4~
Alumni Club Reports
(Continued from p age 3 )
elect officers. Dr. Jam es Kna uss, Dr.
L. Dale F a un ce, and C. B. M acDonald, were visitors from the campus. Harold Wolfe ' 30, was elec ted
club president, Bill Kobielu1 '4 7,
vice-presid ent ; Mrs. James Arm-

strong '55, secretary; Lyle McArthur
'50, treasurer. Board members include: Mrs. Marshall Collins '38,
Clifford Cole '36, and George
Schramm '50.
Under Wolfe's enthusiastic leadership a second meeting was held on
May 6 at the American Legion Hall.
W. H. Bannan '50, warden of Southern Michigan Prison, was th e featured speaker.

Battle Creek

New officers elected by the Battle
Club include : Dave Walbridge '56, president ; Ed Marineau
'49, vice-president ; Miss Francis
Purser '5 5, secretary ; Martin Ball
'53, treasurer ; Don M cCoy '47,
Robert Cartwright '50, and Norbert
Vand erStee n '53, serving as boa rd
members.
The first club activity was a trip
to the campu s Feb. 26 for dinn er
and th e basketball game. Thirty-two
alumni m ade th e trip and pl a ns were
set for a foll ow-up m eeting to establish a strong gr oup in Ba ttle Cree k.
Th e first ge neral business m ee ting
\vas a· dinn er held a t th e Elk -; Club
April 2. Seventy-five pe rsons were on
ha nd to sec th e club well sta rted
a nd enj oy th e comm ents of humorist, C ha rle s Smith '3 2 of th e Engli sh
facult y. W . E a rl R obinso n ':)'.) se 1Yed as toas tm aste r and made the
a rrangem ents for thi s fin e mee ting.
Club pla ns in clud e visiting th e
campu s once aga in fo r a baseba ll
game la ter thi s spring.
Cr~ek

Flint Club

L oren Edmond s '"D, distri ct manage r for Sta te F a rm Insurance Co .,
was elec ted president of th e Grea ter
Flint Alumni Club a t its mid-\\"inter
busin ess m ee ting .J a n. 18 . About
fift y pe rso ns a ttend ed th e dinner
m eeting . Oth e r offi ce rs elec ted were:
Grne Boyd '52, vi ce-president ; M a ry
C olema n '55 , recording secreta ry;
J a mes Fi eser '55, corresponding secretary; a nd J a mes Bruce '49, treasurer.
The next dinne r-m ee ting is se t
for Sa turd ay, M ay 17. C a pta in
Michael O'Ro urk e, W es t e rn ' s
ROTC instru ctor a nd big-m oney
winn er on TV's Ti c Tac Dough progTam, will be the speake r.
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The Southern California club got off to a roaring start late in
January. Leadership in the new organization went to George P.
Vandelester, left, vice president, and Andy Cortright, president.

Muskegon

Newly elected offi ce rs of the
Greater Muskegon M en' s C lub include : Lloyd H a rtman '50, head
footba ll and basketball coach at
Muskegon C entra l, president ; Fred
Strong '30, superintendent of schools,
Muskego n H eights, vice-president ;
W alter M. Brooks ' 26, personnel
manage r, Scaled Power Corp., secreta ry; and Al H orn '53, basketball
coach a t Muskegon C a tholic High
Schoo l, treasurer. M embers of the
Board include: H a rry Potter '2 3,
J ames Bekkering '43, and Okie Johnson ' 24.
Spring m eeting of the club was
held M a rch 24 at the O ccidental
H o t c I. Vicc-Preo;; ident L. Dale
Fa unce re ported on the state of
U niversity a ffa irs a nd D on Boven,
head basketba ll coach, reported on
new deve lopments in Westcrn' s athletic p rogram.
Plans a rc underway for a sports
outing fo r the club this spring.

Southern California

J anu a ry 24 seventy-three graduates a nd fri end s of the university
braved a winter ra in to m ee t in Los
Ange les a nd or,0,"ani ze our first out-ofstate club. Persons a ttended from
communities th ro ughtout So uthern
Cali fo rni a. Ladi es we re prese nted
with corsages, and la rge name tags
helped to ge t everyone acq uainted
qui ckl y. H aro ld Cramer ' 10, represe nted th e old es t class attending and
Connie Steketee '4 7, Roger Mar-

Shown in the center photo is a general view of the dinner gathering. At the right are Freda Bosker, Don Kellogg, Martha Kellogg
Hurlburt and Ed Hurlburt.

quardt '5 2, and L ynn Fitzge rald tied
for the honor of having come the
greatest distance to the m eeting.
Andy Cortright ' 38, was elected
president of the new club and G eorge
P. Van deLester '41 , serves as vicepresident. M embers elected to the
boa rd of directors were : Gran Stark
'56, Karol Major '57, Alex M cL eod
'4 1, Elson Carr, Yvonne Loza ' 57,
C a rol Schiller '48, Ed Hurlburt '29,
H owa rd Cramer '10, Bob Spencer
'56, Paul Smith '49, Janet Foster,
and Norine Morse.
G eorge V a n deLester, who had
visited the campus at the time of
Homecoming, narra ted a series of
colored slides of the campus. The
high d egree of good fellowship and
enthusiasm shown at the nitial m eeting moved the club toward adopting
a full program of four or five m eetingo;; each year.
The next m eeting was April 25,
a dinner-dance held a t the Whittier
C o untry C lub.
The res ponse of the Californi a
Club should , we feel, be a challenge
to our alumni in other areas of
a lumni concentration out of the
sta te. Chicago, India na polis, Clevela nd , Toledo, Cincinnati, New York
City, Washington , D.C ., and H ouston, T exas, could a ll become centers
for out-of-state Western Clubs. Let' s
get something sta rted! Alumni clubs
a re the kind of thing we could a ll like
to belong to, especia lly when we are
far from the campus. They don't
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just happen, th ough, th ey h ave to
be planned! As in So u them C a liforni a, when people plan we ll the cl ub
is a source of much satisfactio n a nd
pleasure. L et's hear from you soon
a nd get the ba ll rolling in yo ur a rea.

Northwest Suburban D etroit

A gen era l round-up of all Bronco
a lumni living in the F a rmingtonF erndale-Royal O a k a rea was held
Saturday, April 12 .
Dr. Willis Dunba r, p rofessor of
history, cha llenged a lumni to think
of W estern as a university for Today
in his address, " W cs tern- A 20th
C entury University."
Virgil W cstda le '49, h as served as
cha irman of th e a lumni committee
forming thio;; suburban club. A
unique se ries of gro up m eetings in
the homes of several a lumni leaders
preceed ed the ge nera l round-up a nd
contributed in building strong, persona l interest in the club.

Grand Rapids

The G rand R a pids M en's C lub
continu es to carry on a we ll round ed
p rogram of club ac ti vities unde r the
leadership of its p res id ent , W enda ll
Emery '33 .
F ebruary 26 th e group cha rte red
a bus to visit th e campuo;; for dinn er
and th e game. M a rch 2 1 th e cl ub
played a m a jor role in th e p repa ration and success of th e H os pita lity
R oom in L a nsing. M a rch 26 a ge nera l business m ee ting was held in the
M anger-Rowe H otel. Program feature of the evening was a ta lk by
19

Dr. Nathan Nichols '39, a WMU
member of the physics department,
on the timely subject, " Earth Satellites."

Saginaw Valley

Midland-Saginaw-Bay City have
joined in the formation of the Saginaw Valley Club. This is an area
of high concentration of alumni and
all indications point toward the
growth of a strong club of real value
to the University.
Officers of the club include: Paul
Grein '31, Bay City, president; Carl
Shafer '53, Midland, vice-president;
James Hoy '48, Saginaw, secretary;
and Mrs. Wilma Carney '29, Midland, treasurer.
Spring meeting of the club was
held Tuesday, April 22, at the Michigan House on M-47. Dr. L. Dale
Faunce, WMU vice-president, reported on University relations with
the legislature . Richard Forde, senior and past president of the Men's
Union, showed slides of campus
scenes and discussed student affairs.

Detroit City Club

Spring meeting of the Detroit City
Club was held at Hamtramck High
School Friday, April 18. Films of the
WMU-Bowling Green football gam e
were shown and visitors from the
campus reported on recent University developments. Harold Speicher
'35, former president of the WMU
Alumni Association and vice-president of the Detroit club, has assumed the duties of club president
due to the recent resignation of the
former president.

Northwest Detroit
Suburban Club

Virgil Westdale '49 has been elected president of this new club at
its April meeting. Other officers are
K enneth Gordon '43, vice president;
Doris Lachmann '40, recording secretary; Joyce Gould '56, corresponding secretary, and Robert Bonde '50,
treasurer.

Southwestern Michigan
Men's club

Meeting April 29 at Berrien
Springs, the Southwestern Michigan
Men honored Dr. George H. Hilliard, who is retiring in June as a
member of the faculty.
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William J. Berry,
Geography Head,
Dies April 4
Dr.- William J. Berry, a member
of the .department of geography and
geology at Western Michigan University sin~e 1930, died April 4 at
his home followin : ~ a:i ilbess of several months. He h ad been stricken
with a h eart attacl~ in January.
Dr. Berry headed the academic
department at his death and had
b een a long and faithful servant of
the institution. One of his major
As a testimonial to the 28
years of his life which William J.
Berry devoted to the department
of geography and geology, it has
been decided to create a memorial
library to aid senior and graduate
students.
This library was an idea which
the late Dr. Berry had often discussed with his colleagues as meeting a need for students of th e
future.
Checks should be made out to
the William J. Berry Memorial
Fund and sent to Dr. William
Brueckheimer, department of geography and geology, \A/ MU.
interests outside of the classroom
had been athletics, and he had long
been a member of th e Athletic Board
of Control.
Dr. Berry was a grad uate of Iowa
State Teachers College and t11e
University of Chicago. Before coming to Western he had taught in
several colleges and universities.
H e was born December 4, 1891 ,
in Fredric, Iowa.
Only the day before his death h e
had had an opportunity to look over
a new book, "World Gcop;raphy,"
for which h e had written the chapter
on South America. H e had also
written articles and prepared maps
for the Encyclopedia Britannica.
Dr. Berry leaves his wife, Marie;
one daughter, Mrs. C. E. W ebb,
Washington, D.C., two grandchil.dren, four sisters and a brother.

William J. Berry

Third Generation
Mistake Corrected
Print a bald statement if you
\,vish to find out if it is true or not.
We did- and our query concerning Robert Hunt as perhaps the first
third generation student on campus
was quickly answered by Marjorie
Bosier Zook ''.12.
Her daughter, Marilyn Zook Gaut,
an outstanding alumn::t of 19.)6, was
a third ge neration student as her
grandfather Marion L. Bosicr had
graduated before 1910.
Oth er of Marilyn's relatives to
g raduate a rt' her husband Harold ;
two aunts , Ruth a nd .f can Bosi cr,
and an uncle, Harold Speicher.
Marilyn 's brother, Fredric, is another third generation student as
he is on campus now.

IN

MEMORIAM

Maude Knauss Bellows
Bathrick '07

Mrs. Bathrick died Feb. 23 at
Coldwater. She had lived in Coldwater since 194.1, and at one time
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had ta ug ht in th e Bra nch Co unty
schools. Sh e le aves he r hu sba nd ,
th rec sisters a nd a broth er.

Frances Green e Fenner

Mrs. Fe nner, a n ea rl y g radua te of
th e uni ve rsity, di ed M a rch 8 in
K a la mazoo. Sh e had held m a ny offices loca ll y a nd in th e sta te with
the T m\·nse nd cluhs, a nd had bee n
:ic ti n ' in the fo rm a ti on of the K a l;1111azoo Seni or Citi ze ns fund . Sh e
!can 's hn hu sha nd, fo ur da ug hte rs,
10 gra nd children. three gr eat-g ra ndchi ld ren. four bro th e r -; a nd a sister.

Da\·icl A. Van Buskirk ' 12

·w ord has com e to th e alumni
offi ce o r the death of Mr. V a n Bu . kirk in H as tin gs in O ctobe r, 1956.

Sophia Doll Con e '20

Onl y rece ntl y has th e alumni office lea rn ed of th e dea th of Mrs.
Cone in Detroit in 1953.

John E. Cl ementz '21 ,
AB '25

Mr. Clcm cntz died April 2 7 in
K a la mazoo, having hcc n a K a la mazoo teac her for '.·)'.-~ years a nd head
of th e socia l studi es d epartment a t
K a lamzoo C entra l hig h schoo l for
I 0 yea rs. H e was ac tive in th e First
M eth odi st church , a nd had in the
past been a director of th e Mi chigan
Educati on Associa tion, pres ident of
the K a la mazoo T eachers club, direc tor of th e Mi chigan Sta te T each ers cluh a nd treas urer of th e K a la mazoo Schoo l Employees Credit
U nion Associa ti on. H e lea ves hi
\\"ifc, Ruth Curry ' 21 AB '56 ; two
da ughters, Florence Manning '50,
a nd Ph ylli s Lindberg '."> 2: six b rothers a nd o ne g ra ndc hild.

.f.

Richard Bi etry '23,
AB '26

Info rm a ti on has bee n received of
th e dea th of Mr. Bi etry rece ntl y in
Ca liforni a . Further inform a ti on will
be ca rri e.:::I in th e next m agaz ine.

Harold T Crabtree '25

Mr. C rabtree di ed M a rch 26 a t
hi s K cwaclin home. H e had ta ugh t
since gradu a ti on until his retirement
in ] 9-1-9, a nd sin ce 1950 h ad been
grcc nskec per a t th e Elk R a pids Golf
club. H e leaves hi s wife, two da ughters, a sister and two g randchildren.

Howard H. Johnson '25
AB '2 7

Mr. J ohnson, a teacher a t River,·iew, di ed Jan. 19 in W yandotte.
H e h ad ta ught a t H oward City a nd
served with the U .S . Navy before
coming to Ri,·e rview. H e leaves his
wife, two d a ughte rs, hi s moth er a nd
a brother.

Anna N clson Rice ' 27

Mrs. Rice died April 27, and for
th e las t 24 years had ta ught a t Berl am ont. H er lifetim e h om e h ad bee n
he leaves her
in Bloomin gdale.
hu sba nd.

King R. Estes ' 28

Mr. Estes died F eb. 28 a t his home
in K a la m azoo. For 22 years h e was
uperintendent of the O akwood
. chools, a nd had been principa l since
th a t system joined the K a lam azoo
sc hools. Mr. Estes had a lso ta ught
for a year a t Rud yard. H e se rved as
president of the Southwestern Michigan School Superintendents Associa tion a nd th e K a la m azoo C ounty
association. His MA degree was
earn ed a t the University of Michigan. The late edu cator leaves his
wife, one son, one daughter a nd four
sisters.

Irma Levey Lindstrom ' 28

Mrs. Lindstrom died Jan. 11 in
M a rqu ette a fter a long illness. She
had ta ught in both South Haven and
Holland before maki ng her home
in Marquette. She leaves her husband, two children , two brothers
a nd a sister.

Willis C. Bates '30

Mr. Ba tes, superintend ent of
schoo ls a t D ecatur for the last 10
years, di ed M a rch l in Kal am azoo
a fter suffering a heart attack. His
hom e had formerl y been in C ove rt.
Mr. Ba tes was chairma n of the V a n
Bu ren C o unty Libra ry Boa rd , was a
member of the Child Guidance C enter boa rd in Kalam azoo and had
bee n a m ember of th e Mi chigan
Hig h School Athleti c Associa tion
from 194 1 to 1951. His MA degree
was ta ken at th e Uni versity of Michigan in 1939. Mr. Bate·; leaves his
wife, th e former Edna Gurr '5 7 ; a
son , Willis, Jr. , a form er WMU
stud ent ; two daug hters, Linda, a
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WM U juni o r. a nd Caro l, a nd a
brother, Pa ul. a WMU stude n t Ill
1936.

Larkin H. N oblc

M r. Noble, a stud ent at WMU
from 1925 to 1929 , d ied Ma rch I '. )
a t hi s home after a lingering· illness.
H e was vice pres ide nt a nd general
m a nager of W. J. Burel ick and Sons,
a K a la m azoo insu rance fir m . H e wa.
a charter member of the K a lamazoo
C ivic Players, a nd had pro bably
pl ayed m o re leads in its prod uctions
th a n a ny ot her in d ivid ua l last a ppearing in 1955 in " T ime O ut for
G inger." Mr. Nobl e leaves hi s wife,
a d a ughter a nd fo ur b ro th ers .

Elizabeth Boatma n Gra nt

Mrs. Gra nt, a teac he r in t he
Pa rm a a rea for 30 yea rs, a nd a stu dent a t th e U nive rsity a t vari ous
times. di ed F eb. 27 of injuries received a few d ays ea rli er in a n a utom obile colli sion nea r Pa rm a. H er
son was a lso injured in th e acc ide nt.
She lea ves a lso a d a 11 .~· ht e r , fi , ·e
sisters a nd three bro th ers.

A. C. (Jack ) Insley '40

J ac k Insley di ed April I 0 in Indi a na polis, H e h ad bee n in fa iling
health fo r 10 years a nd suffered a
heart a ttack two wee ks bcfo re hi.
death. Insley was a basketba ll letter winn er in 1938. H e was a n employe of the Indi a na Sta te Hi gh way
d epartment. H e leaves three da ugh ters a nd a brothe r.

John H. Clay '41

J ohn 'H. C lay was as ph yxi a ted
April l in a fi re in hi s G ra nd R a pids
a pa rtment. H e was sales se rvi ce
m a nager fo r WOOD a nd WOODTV in Gra nd R a pid s a nd ha d bee n
with th e b roadcastin g· firm fo r 12
years. Clay h ad earned hi s seco nd a ry
p rovisiona l ce rti fica te at W es tern in
19++. H e leaves hi s m o th er a nd a
b ro th er.

Ens. L. K. Stovall '5 7

E m. L a rry Sto,·a ll , a stud e nt fro m
1953 to 1955, di ed M a rch :rn in the
cras h of hi s N a ,·y jct fi ghte r pla ne
near W eirton, vV. V a. H e was en
ro ute to O ceana , V a ., a fte r visiting
a t his H owe ll home fo r th e wee kend . H e leaves hi s pa rents, a brother
a nd a sister.
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'39

Class Notes
'04-' 19

Anna L. Knevels '08 has
retired from the teaching profession. She
is recovering h ealth after a six-year illness . . . Stephen L. Starks ' 13, salary
a dministrator at Dow Chemical Company sin ce 1949, h as retired after 40
years as a Dow em ployee. He will remain a co nsultan t to th e director of
industrial relations for the corning year
. . . Neil D. Adams, ' 14 recently retired
as superintend ent of th e Franklin H ea ting Station at Roch ester, Minn .

'20

Walter A. Olsen now lives in
quiet semi-retirement a t Mt. Dora, Fla.,
where h e an d hi~ wife, Bess, own a small
orange grove . . . Mrs. T. Waldo Blackner is th e seventh president of th e
Wom an's club of J ackson. This is th e
largest federated club in Michigan, consisting of 700 ac tive members, 109 honorary members an d 1 7 out-of-town members . . . Bethel H oneysetle was honored
at a "Thi s is Your Life" program h eld at
McKinley school in K a lamazoo, honoring
her 3 7th anniversary in th e city school
system .

her home and a big garden where she
raises - both flowers and vegetables. She
has h a d 70 vari eti es of birds in her yard
since she established the feeding station
. . . Lucy 0 . Gallup has bee n notified
that h er manuscript, "The Independent
Bluebird," has been accepted for publication.

'3 5

Robert Boyce is. still superintendent of schools at Ionia, and has not
moved , as we inferred in th e February
magazine.

'3 6

Patricia A . Mill er , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs . Harry Miller (Helen Liddicoat '40 ), appeared with th e Kalamamazoo Junior Symphony on April 29.
She played Haydn's Concerto in D M a jor.

'38

Donevieve Barkmeier was among
th e graduate students at WMU last J anuary to receive h er MA degree.

'23

Bernice Norman is recording with
paint brushes the beauty of the White
Lake area of today, as her fat h er, the
late Frederick Norman caught th e spirit
of White L ake's lumber days on canvas . . . B eatrice P . Riley ( Mrs. Ron al d
B. Myers ) is head of the homemaking
department at Tulare Union high school,
Tulare, Ca lif.

'2 5

Doc Ellingson has• resigned as
Union High School basketball coach at
Grand Rapids.

Muri Connor is the new superintendent of sc hools at Belding , and not at
Ionia, as we had erroneously >tatcd in the
February magazine ... Rob ert Boyce ' 35
is the Ionia superintendent.

Max V. Bricker has been n amed
act ing manager of the Manger Hotel in
Grand Rapids
. . J\n MJ\ degree was
aw:irded to Alta Sodergren during the
J :rnuary Corrnnencement at WMU .

'42

Frank Levine was awarded his

MJ\ degree in educ a tion ~it Eastern Mich-

ig;i n College.

'33

Carol Ann, the 14-year-old
d;1ughtcr of Attorney and Mrs. John M.
Pikkr/{/rt. died Feb. l in Kalamazoo of
injuries received two days earlier when
she w;1s struck by a car while en route to
school.

'34

Mrs . John ( Ethel ) Spaulding is
living at Caledonia again where she
maintains a large bird-feeding station a t
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'40

Dr. Philip Proud, e duca tiona l
consulta nt for th e Michiga n D epartment
of Public Instruction for th e past six
years, h as been a ppointed as Pontiac's
new ass istant superin tend en t of sc hools
in charge of staff personnel and public
relations . . . L ela Crippin received h er
MA d egree a t th e WMU J anuary Commencement . .. Mr s. Ruth Balcom has
returned to full-tim e teac hing as eighth
grade instructor a t R avenna . . . Fran k
C. Utter is th e new proprietor of Blackmers' .C lothing Store a t Fowlerville .. .
Col. Gordon Coyt , now one of th e key
men in the U. S. Strategic Air Command
( SAC ) , attended an indoctrination course
a t th e Air Force Ba lli sti c Missile division,
Inglewood, Calif., before assuming his new
duti es as deputy director of operations of
the First Missile division at Cooke Air
Force base. Calf.. April 15 . . . Ruth
Calhoun is serving on the State Curriculum Comm ittee. She received her MA
degree from WMU last J anuary.

'41

'2 7
., 30

Gail G. Russell, field representative for the Traverse City Socia l Sec urity
Administration office, has bee n named
manager of the administration's1 district
office in Benton Harbor . . . Belva Erickson ha s joined th e staff of Civic L eag ue
Family Service as a case worker at Bay
City . . . Elmer Brune was awarded his
MA d egree at WMU last J a nuary
Jean Anderson has been appointed fi eld
supervisor in th e special educ a tion division of th e India na D epartm en t of Public
Instruction in Indiana polis ... Lt. Commander Charles W . Wiese , Jr . has command of Naval R ese rve Training Centers
at Battle Creek, K a lamazoo, and Benton
Harbor. H e, his wife, a nd three children
are making their hom e in K a lamazoo .. .
Robert Feather is supervisor of Oronoko
township in Berrien County.

Edward J. Huttenga '35 is the recipient of
the outstanding achievement award of this
West Michigan chapter, American Society
of Tool Engineer;. HuHenga is director of
vocational education for the Muskegon Pub lic schools. He was selected for the honor
as a result of his contribution involving the
student-industry day program for technical
and engineering students in the area. He
has also been responsible for adult education classes with emphasis on the tool engineer and industrial management.

Duncan Le ckta has been named
Tecumseh school head footba ll coach,
starting next September . .
Luth er
Daines, prosecuting attorney for Van
Buren County. wil l be a c;1ndidatc in
August for R epub lican nomination as
representative frorn the fourth Congressiona l district . . Emily M. Wa s:: kiew ic::
is teaching business sub: ccts to American
c hildren at Frankfurt American high
sc hool in Germany.

'43

Clarence Groenheide was among
the gradua te stud ents at WMU to receiv e hi s MA d egree during the J a nuary Commencement
. Jam es H .
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Four military officers have gained attention recently for their
exploits, as reported by their services. From the left (I) Capt.
Francis M. Reemtsen '51 recently earned his double bars at the
Military Clothing and Textile Supply Agency, Philadelphia Quartermaster Depot, where he is contracting officer in the agency's
purchasing division. He lives with his wife, the former Norma Stahl,
and one son, at 844 Cathedral road , Philadelphia. (2) 2nd Lt.
Stanley D. Kupiszewski '57 has completed the I S·week officer bas ic

Bekke ring has bee n nam ed exec utive assistan t in th e marketing division , Gerber
Produc ts Company. Fremont .
Attoriuy M eyer W arsha ws ky h as an noun ced hi s can did a ncy for nomin a tion as prosecuti ng at torn ey for V a n Buren Cou nty.
H e is prese ntly serving as as ista nt prosecu tin g a ttorn ey in the county an d hi s
law office is in South H a ve n.

'45

Ro ymonrl L ockmon rece iv ed hi s
MA d rgrce a t WMU las t J a nu ary.·

'4 7

R obert Stuckert is th e fir st Wi scons in pl ayer ever to win the W es te rn
Squa sh R acque ts ch a mpion ship a nd h e's
indu lge d in th e sport in just th e last
six years
. Neil H . Brennan will be
principal of M a ni stee hi gh sc hool beginning Jul y 1.

'48

L ouis C. Ri::.::.ardi h as been na m ed
juvenile proba tion officer for M arin e tte
Cou nty in Wiscon sin . H e li ves th ere with
hi s wife a nd three c hildre n a t 634 M arin e tte Av e., Marin e tte, Wis,. . . . WEoDI:\GS: Pot ricia M iller a nd Earl Schmidt
in Flint.

'49

Orn W eeks is th e new assista nt
superintendent a t Plainwe ll . .. Ed ward
W. Morin eou has bee n appointed na tion a l
sa les man age r of the Swa nson Cook ie Co.,
fran chi se division for th e Ba ttl e Creek
Food Co . . . . Edna Shofer h as rece ived a
Fulbrig ht schol a rship to participa te in
th e Inte rn a tional Edu ca tion a l Exch a nge
Progra m of th e U. S. Gove rnm e nt. She
will attend th e summ er semin a r for
Am erica n tea chers of th e class ics at th e
American Academy in Rom e, Ita ly. She

training course at the Infantry School, Fort Benning, Ga. (3) 2nd
Lt. William H. Bergin '56 graduated from the Officer Basic School
at Quantico, Va., in February and was commissioned as a second
lieutenant in the Marines. (4) 1st Lt. Robert W. Klingenfus '55
is shown as his new silver bars of a first lieutenant were being
pinned on at Ft. Leavenworth, Kans., where he is assistant to the
assistant director of operations. He and his wife, the former
Phyllis Geary, and their two children, reside at 106-4 5th.

will spend one wee k in Pompeii a nd one
wee k in Flore nce, studying th e life a nd
cu lture of mod e rn Ita ly . .. WEDDING S:
E sther Albrec ht and D ec Cole in Buch <rnan . . . J ean D ostal a nd Rob e rt
Rogalk e in Ludington.

'50

D onald D . Burk is a supervising
criti c a t Northern Mi chigan College ,
M arquet te. H e an d lii s fam il y resi d e a t
356 E. H ew itt Ave., Marquette . . .
D on al d W. Small h as bee n appo in te d assistant public ity direc tor for the Battle
Cree k-Ka la ma zoo chapter of th e Nat ion a l
Association of Accounta nts . . . Attorney
f{ e nneth E . L ong is now asso cia ted in th e
practice of law with C a rlton H . Morris
in K a lamazoo . . . Dr . R olla nd ]. Van
Ha /tum was elected direc tor of th e n ew
K e nt Co unty sp ec ia l edu ca tion progra m
for ha ndi ca pped chi ldre n . . . R ic ha rd
C. Wil k ie w as r ece ntly ele c ted a m ember
of th e American Institute of Certified
Public Accounta nts . H e rece ived his CPA
ce rtifica te in August, 1957 , and is assoc ia ted with th e Gra nd R a pids office of
Ern st & Ernst . . . Rob ert S. Bro w n is
th e new direc tor for Camp Blodge tt . . .
Alby Lu thus a nd D ea ne H arsha received
th e ir MA d egrees, during th e WMU J a nua ry Commencement . . . j ohn Bo gner
ha.s bee n selec ted " teac he r of th e year"
a t Ch arlotte . . . Russell L. B earss h as
bee n appo:nted engine div ision man ager
of produ ction engin ee ring for th e Chrysler
Corporation. H e joined Chrysler in 1951
as a tool engineer a nd was promoted to
hi s prese nt post from divi sion production
e ngineer .. . Rudy Cooper has signed a
contract for th e 1958-59 school year with
th e R eeths-Puffer School in Muskegon,
we re h e will be director of guidance and
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counselin g
WEDDI NGS: Yvonn e
Witte nb erg a nd Hobert E . Sount e r, J a n.
18, in Three Ri vns.

'51

D avid L. M c K enna received hi s
Ph.D. d egree durin g the rece nt mid- year
comme nce ment exerc ises a t the Un iversity of Mi chi ga n . H e did hi s gradu a te
work in the d epartme nt of hi g her ed ucation . . . MA d eg ree s were awa 1·d cd to
R alp h Gies, lvforyellen Hor sh a, Jam es
Smith . a nd Charl es Westra during the
J a nu ary Commenceme nt a t WM U.

'52

Milt Cudney is the new U nion
hi gh sc hool baske tball coac h in Gra nd
R a pids1
Ja ck Bold win, Angeline
Bard en , and D ona ld Brinks rece iv e d their
MA d egrees dur ing th e J anuary Comr:1e nce m e nt a t WMU .. M eod M . Bail ey
will gra du ate this Jun e from th e Th eologica l S emin ary of th e United C hurch of
Christ a t L a ncas ter, Pen n . H e will becom e
th e assista nt minister a t the Congregationa l Church, 86 Ce nte r St., Rutland , Vermont . . . Farr ell Elliott was admitted to
th e State Bar of Mi c hi gan . .
W EoDINr.s: Mar va Noor a nd K e nn e th Guenther in Mu skegon .

'Cv:.3'-

Th e re were six m e mb ers of thi s
class who rece ived th e ir MA d eg rees las t
J a nu ary a t WMU . They arc Ir ving
Eldred , John Fanb erg, Patri cia /\. 0111ski.
I van Robinson, R obert Walton. and Norman Slack . .. Mar shall M yers h as bee n
honored by listings in two sections of
" Who's Who in Music." H e was nam ed
in th e fi elds of educ a tion and composi-
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Is teaching senior high n1<1t lH·111<1tic' ;it
the Clarcncevilk public sc hool s
J erald Stowell is organizing a m·,,· I~
week clinic;d training prog ra1n for prospe c tiv e occupation;il thcr;1pists ;it th!'
Fairfield St;1te hospit;d , Nnvt0\n1, Conn.
H e is assist;rnt supervisor of OT for th e
hospital
Honold Fit ch will lc;t\T the
Jackson high school at the end of this
acadelll ic year to ;icc!'pt a position at
Midland high ~d10ol t<'<tching c·ducation
and ma thl'ma tics .

'56

Paper Companies Promote Two Alumni
Two Western Mjchigan University papermakers have earned promotions
from their respective companies in recent months.
Walter Vastrick '47 , left, has been appointed director of quality control
for the Kalamazoo mills of the Allied Pa per Corporation. H e was formerly
techni ca l control superintendent of Allied's Bryant Mill , and has been with
Allied since 1948.
Leonard Timmer '55 has moved from Fort vVayne Corrugated Paper
Company's central laboratory in Hartford City, Indi ana, where he has been
su pcrvisor for the last two and one-half years, to his n ew post as quality
contro l engineer for the company. He will be in charge of all quality control
work for the firm.
tion . . . Mr . and Mrs . M elvin Goebel
have purchased the C lov erda le school
building. He is teaching history an d
government at th e Delton Kellogg sc hool
. . . Louise Mor ton is the new P aw P aw
vi ll age libr;1rian , taking up he r new duti es
March '.11
W EDDINGS: Pa tricia
Perkins and Charles Brolebeck Dec. 28
in Romeo . . . Carlie E. Broman and
Warren C. Steck in Petoskey.

'54

Donald M. Carra/ t has been
elected a member of th e American Institute of Certified Public Accountants
. . . The following people received their
Mi\ degrees during the January Com mencement at WMU: j ohn Bachman,
El ea nor Buelk e, Robert Feldt , Robert
Hllinger. Genevieve Markle , Kathryn Pitt ,
Judith l? edmond , Doris Sampson , an d
H elen Carrell . . . Maribeth D ay is
teaching first and second grade classes to
American children in Poiti ers1, France ...
Th omas vVeeda iSI teaching government
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and 8th grad e Communication Skills at
Rockford hi g h sc hool . . . C h arles P ierce
c urre ntl y a t M arshall. h as accep t ed a
coac hing position at Low ell for th e 195859 aca d em ic year . . . W EDD INGS: J oyce
Roske an d Ken net h Hans en D ec. 21 in
D etroit.

'5 5

Ed Gavney is with th e J essop
Steel Co., Chicago . . . Four members of this class were a ward ed their
MA d egrees a t th e WMU J an u ary
comm encem e nt, th ey are: Sterling Br eed,
Edna Kline , Jam es M osier, a nd Eleanor
Prichard . . . David E. Proud is1 th e
au thor of nine poems published las t
March by th e Shaw society of C hicago
in a booklet, " Nin e by Proud " . . . P vt.
j ohn R . H op kins recently was assig ned to
th e 163 rd Medical Bata llion , Orleans,
France . . . Jim Ralph is teaching an d
coac hing a t th e Class A Bay C ity H an d y
High School. He was previousl y a t th e
Be lding high school . . . Jack Vredevelt

Cleo '1' . Aldrich, Jr. and his wife
Nelladclc arc in Bolivia. South America ,
as missionaries with th e Bolivian Indian
Mission . . . Ka rl l<..° e rber has returned to
the Pennfield facu lt y to tea ch lllathematics in th e junior hi g h sc hool . . . Pvt.
Bruce E. Taiclet recently completed eight
weeks of basic comba t tra inin g, at Fort
Leonard Wood , Mo . . . . Robert A .
Spencer has joined the tool sales staff of
the Los Angeles office of Allegheny Ludlum Steel Corp. H e completed an intensive trai nin g program with th e Pittsburgh
stee l firm las t November .
Clark
Natwick is teac hin g 10 th and I Ith gra d e
English. journalism an d debate at White
Pi geon . H e a lso coac hed th e Junior play
. . . Jam es M osier received his MA
d egree a t WM U la st J anuary . . . li'illiam .H . Bergin was gra du a ted last February from th e Officer Basic School a t
Quantico. Va . . . . 2nd Lt. William C.
Brink has complett'd the field arti llery
officer basic cours1e at the Artillery and
Missile School. fort Sill . Oklahorn;1 ..
Rex Wedel is the first dt·puty superintendent of sc hoo ls at J ackson. H e was
co unty edu cat ion a l consultant for th e past
e ight an d one half years . .
Mar y
Anne Allen was the lucky choice as community a 1I1bassador for Sagin;1w thi
s. umm er a nd she will spt:-nd e ight weeks
in Europe. She is a specia l educ1tion
teacher a t Saginaw's Handle y schoo l . . .
j ohn R . Pit man was commissioned a Navy
ensign J an. 17 . He ea rn ed hi s co mmi ss ion
throu g h the Naval Aviation Officer Candid a te Prog ram. H e has completed 16
weeks of pre-flight training and is now
a t the SauAey Field Naval Auxiliary Air
Station, Pensacola. Fla ., undergoing primary flight trainin g . . . W i-:ooI:-.:cs:
Marcia Jord an and Lyle H uggell in
Ba ttle Creek . . . Joan Mussatto a nd
Richa rd Erickson Dec. 28, in Gwinn . . .
Ph ylli s1 M ars ha ll a nd Alfred Voelker in
Albion . . . J oanne Beahm and L ewis
Bo yer in South Bend . Ind . . . Margar et
Manigold and L y k E . Ohnstcad Ft·b. 15
in Traverse City.
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Pri vates J ohn H. D yksterho11se,
Jvforan, an d r:dgar G. Hart
D onald
Wf're rece ntl y gra du att' d from th!' Army
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basic administration cou rs<.: at Fort L eon ard Wood , Mo. The course included
trainin g in typin g, clerica l procedures
a nd record kee ping . . . Second L t. J ohn
Woodruff recentl y complctl'd th e IO-week
armame nt ma intenance course at the
Ordn a nce School, Aberdeen Proving
Ground, Md . . . The fallowin g members
of this class have accepted teaching positiom,: f;lsn Fa rrington . Mattawan; Bu rton
R . Aldrich, Saugatuck; and Sharon L.
Gid din gs, Jack son .
Carolyn Owen
rect·ived h er MA de gree in the January
Co lllm e ncc ment <1t WMU . . . Mi chael
M . Ml sna was nam ed co mmuni ca tion
editor a t the Sutherland P a p er Company,
K a la m azoo . last F ebruary. One of hi s
duti es is the publi shin g of the bi-monthly
company newsp<t per . . . Ra y F enwick
has been promoted to ed itor of the GYPSUM EWS, hou se organ of the United
States Gypsum Co. Fenwick' s office is <tt
'.)QO W . Adams St. , C hicago . . . P ut.
Lawrence '/' . D oyle recently re turn ed to
Fort L ew is. Wash ., a fte r participating in
a two-lllonth maneuver with th e 39th Infantry at Fort Brcelcy, Alaska ... Wayne
H el/enga. MA, was recently appoin ted
ac tin g superi ntend ent of the D ecatur
schools. H e will act in this c<ipac it y for
th e remainder of the schoo l year . .
j ohn Hubl y. now ass istant swimm in g
coac h at Vanderbilt University, set a new
D a ni el J. M cG ugin pool record, as h e
strok ed I 00 ya rd s of butterfly breasts1trok c in 59.1 seconds ... Frank VanRy,
now a speech therapy teacher in th e
Dowag iac schools, will teach spl'ec h correction at th e St. Jo sep h schoo l in 195859 ... P ut. L ouis D . H o11se111an has been
ass igned to H eadquarters Company of the
26 th Infantry <tt Fort Rik y. K an. Ho use nrnn, who w;is last stationed at Aberdeen
Provin g Ground, }v[d., entered the Army
l<ist Jun e <1nd colllpkted basic co lllba t
training at Fort Polk, La .... WEDDI NGS :
Maur een ]01us and Herman K . Ki ewiet
in K a lamazoo, D ec. '.2 l .. . Jane H ea111er
an d Thomas Arch in Osseo, Feb. 2 . . .
Caryl Francis and Bernard l'Vittenberg
at Interlaken. N. J., D ec. 28 . . . Betzy
M. Bracey and IV illiam Shaw in Battle
Creek ... Sandra Allers and Bury! Breed
in K a la m azoo, J an. 25 . . . J oan E.
Foertsch ;ind James H c nesL"y in South
Haven .
. H elen Freimund an d Jon
Nalcid in Cassopolis ... Alice K eller and
] Psse Leister in D elaware, 0., Feb. 1
Carole M. Thompson and William J.
Stieg Feb. J 4 in R avenna . . . Valerie
Slade and Richard ]. Hurni in Kalamazoo, M a rc h '.10 . . . K athryn A. Radke
and Gordon IVild eman in W aterv liet .
C(/therine Crawford a nd Ro y L. Brenner
March 29 at Detroit . . Francine Frank
and Attorney Maur ice D . Bublick in St.
Jos (' ph.
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Ten fon11er occupational therapy
students at WM U recen tl y passed their

Beards came to the campus in some profusion during March , as the Men's Union involved
about 200 students in a beard growing contest. At the top are pictured the goatee winners:
Jack Arbanas, Mattawan , third; Dennis Otto , Edwardsburg, second , and Daron Hairabedian ,
Detroit, first. In the middle are the Van Dyke entrants: Jack Butler, Kalamazoo , third; David
Born, Kalamazoo, second, and Kenneth Heintz , Mt. Clemens , first. The bottom row completes
the group with the full beard winners: William Sweet, Bronson, third; Rene Manrique, Detroit,
second, and Rupert Benson, Grosse Pointe, first. Each of these entrants received a small
trophy, and the three first place winners each received a Remington electric razor.

national registration examinations and
have accepted positions. They arc: j ean
Clagett, Fort Cus ter Michigan. Statl'
Home; ] o yce .T ohnson, V. A. Hospital in
Minneapolis, Minn .; Nancy J ohnson. Elkh art Ind .. R eh abilita tion Center and
Elkhart Ge n eral Hospital; Mary Kennedy, Georgetown University HospitaL
Washington, D. C.; J oan McCarn,
Modesto, Calif. ; Gail Renneker, Pontiac
State Hospital; P earl Roossinck , teaching
7th grad at Grant; P atricia Wolpert,
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V. A. Hospital in Buffalo, N. Y.; Jacqu elin e Gr een and Marian Wittenberg
hav e not yet made definite pbns . . .
The following members of this class have
accepted teaching positions: June Pan;;[,
Montague ; 'J 'homas F. Howard, Sparta;
and Corbin D etgen, Howard township
sc hool north of Nile. . . . WEDDINGS:
Doris Fo w lks ;ind Jerold Buck in J ackson
.. . Evelyn King and Edward W. Wheeler
in Sturgis . . . Val e rie Lamb and William
Talbott in Thr('<' Rivers.
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$1,000 Boost Starts Boosters
Booster a Spectator, Every Spectator a Booster," is the
theme of the Bronco Booster Club as it starts its third annual
drive for athletic scholarship money. Picture above is Theodore M.
McCarty, president of the Bronco Boosters, receiving a $1,000 check
from Dr. Don Marshall, president of the Kalamazoo Rotary club.
"This one-thousand dollar check," declares McCarty, "shows the
impetus the Bronco Boosters are gaining. During 1956 and 1957
we raised over $10,000 each year, and indications point to a successful $20,000 goal in 1958."
In recent conferences with Western Michigan University officials,
it was agreed that again emphasis would be placed on the sale of
the $25.00 All-Sports ticket which entitles the bearer to admission to
all home games in football, basketball, and baseball.
It was felt by the Bronco Booster board of directors, and the
officials at the University, that in order to reach alumni who would
like to participate for less than a $25.00 per year outlay, a season
football ticket in 1958, at a reduced price, would be made available
for the Bronco Boosters to sell. Accordingly, the university announces
the sale of season football tickets at $7 .50 each. There will be five
home games in 1958. Admission per game will be $2.00 at the gatethe season tickets will each be a reserved seat for every game. All
proceeds of the ticket sale will go into the scholarship fund.
McCarty declares, "with the vast number of alumni who will
purchase the football season ticket at $7 .50, or the All-Sports ticket
at $25.00, we are almost certain to reach our 1958 goal of $20,000
for the scholarship fund. We already have pledges mounting to
nearly $10,000 from previous donors, and newly activated alumni
groups throughout the United States assures us of success."
It should be pointed out, that cash donations are also welcomed
from those alumni who do not, because of distance involved, desire
a season ticket.
EDITOR'S NOTE: President McCarty, a prominent businessman, who is president of Gibson, Inc., is a graduate of the University
of Cincinnati, and just happens to be interested in athletics, Western,
and Kalamazoo in particular.
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